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",ursday night low 601. 

Ist.IIUshetl III , ... 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Massachusetts 
asked the Supreme Court Wednesday to 
rule on the legality of the Vietnam Wll' 
and to declare it unconstitutional. 

Without a declaration of war, the state 
argued in a suit taken directly to the 
high court, the President has no right 
to send hundreds of thousands of Ameri
can troops into combat in Southeast 
Asia . 

The suit was authorized by a state 
law enacted last April. Atty. Gen . Rob
ert H. Quinn said he bypassed the lower 
courts because "we ·yant to get done 
quickly ." 

The Supreme Court has declined seV' 
eral times to hear appeals based on 
contention that U.S. participation in the 
war is unconstitutional. 

Justices WiUiam O. Douglas and Pllt
ter Stewart have dissented from this 
refusal, saying the legal Issue shOUld 
be settled by the court. 

Before the state can obtain a judgment 
against the war, it must win the court's 
permission to have the suit considered 
by the justices. 

In an accompanying complaint, the 
8tale said it has suffered a loss of hum
an resources in the death of about 
1,300 Massachusetts men in Vietnam 
.nd the wounding of about 5,000 others. 

The suit names Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird as the defendant. The 
state law, designed to force a court 
test, provides that Massachusetts servo 
icemen may refuse combat duty In 
Vietnam unless there is a declaration 
of war by Congress. 

Rarliament OKs 
Weapons Sale 
To South Africa 

LONDON ,All - Britain's new Conser· 
vative government rammed through a 
noisy House of Commons Wednesday 
night its proposal to sell arms to segre
gationist Soutb Africa. 

The action came on a 313·281 vote by 
which Parliament defeated a Labor 
Party motion urging the government to 
"abandon its present intention to autho
rize the sale of arms to South Africa." 

A bitler debate preceded the censure 
vote. 

In the exchange, Foreign Secretary 
Alec Douglas·Home insisted that the gov
ernment has made no final decision to 
sell arms to Prime Minister John Vors· 
leris South African government. 

Correction 
An article on the Tuesday City Council 

meeting Tuesday incorrectly referred to 
Alan Wolfe, 1210 Grant Ct. , as owner of 
Advanced Drainage Systems, Inc. The 
COII1pany is owned by Marty E. Slxt, 520 
'Nofmandy Drive. The Daily Iowan re
grets the error. 

·owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Arab Hijack 

.OW. City, .OW. 52240 - ...... y, .. uly 23, "'0 

Th. Olympic Airw'YI Itlliner hijacked Wednesd.y by Ilx Arlb commlndos t.k .. 
off lrom Ath.ns .Irport Ift.r the pllne's S3 passengers and one crew m.mber were 
rel.lsed. - AP Wir.photo 

Onassis Offers to be Hostage-

Arab Group Hijacks Plane 
ATHENS /A'I - Six Arab commandos 

spurned offers of Aristotle On ass is to 
serve as a hostage Wednesday and re
leased 53 passengers aboard a hijacked 
plane only after the Greek government 
agreed to their demands to Cree seven 
Arab prisoners. 

The Olympic Airways Boeing 727 then 
flew to Cairo where the hijackers - five 
young men and a grenade-wielding wo
man surrendered to Egyptian authorities. 

The pllne r.turned to Athens early 
Thursday. Five Americans were report· 
ed .mong the pls .. ngers when it WIS hi· 
lICked lust outsld. Beirut. 

Before Greece met the Arab demands, 
the commandos refused two offers by 
Onassis, the husband of Jacqueline Ken
nedy. The millionaire airline owner flew 
to the Athens airport from his Aegcan 
island of Scorpios to try to free the pas· 
sengers. 

An Olympic spokesman said Onassis 
firs t offered himself as hostage instead 
of the passengers and then made a mon
ey proposal to the commandos. Both were 
turned down. 

OnlSlis m.t with the commando le.d· 
er In thI presenc, of Andrea Roshal of 
Swltzerllnd, In Int.rnltional R.d Cross 
repre .. nlltiv. who mediated the 'ater 
.,reement betwHn the government and 
the hijlck.rs. 

Roshat and seven crewmen also were 
on the flight to Cairo, and the Red Cross 
representative led the hijackers down the 
ramp after the landing. Roshat remained 
in Cairo after the plane returned to 
Athens. 

Witnesses said the commandos emerg
ed Crom the plane smiling and were sur
rounded by Egyptian police who put them 
into a bus. 

The Ilrplan. pllot, Capt. Spyros Loan. 
nedls, described all six .s "very friend· 
Iy Ind polite. " 

But Brenda Grubbs, 28, of Garland, 
Tex., who was aboard the hijacked plane 
with her two children, said in Athens that 
the commandos threatened to kill the 
passengers, 

The plan worked out by Roshat prOVid
ed for the government to release the sev
en to Red Cross custody in a month 's 
time after two of them stand trial for ano· 
ther act of alleged terrorism. A demand 
for their immediate release was reject
ed. 

In DamascUl, • top I .. d.r of tile P.les· 
tine Popular Struggl. Front - PSF - a 
small I.ftlst guerrilla orglni!atlon, claim· 
ed responsibility for th, hijacking. 

Bahjat Abu Garbiyeh told newsmen 
his group commandeered the jet "accord
ing to a prearranged plan" because they 
were determined to obtain the release 

of the seven Palestinian commandos. 
Two o[ the seven Arabs were Jordan

Ians scheduled to go on trial in Athens 
on Friday on charges of killing a Greek 
child during a bomb attack against Is· 
rael's El AI airline office in the Greek 
capital last November. The two belong 
to the PSF. 

The other five are members of one of 
the main commando groups, the Marxist 
Popular Front for the Liberation of Pal· 
estine - PFLP. They had been Imprl· 
soned by Greek courts for two earlier at
tacks against Israeli aircraft at Athens 
airport. 

French Educator Calls 
For New Free Press 

French educator and journalist Dr. 
Jacques Leaute told a group of about 30 
people at the Union Wednesday that the 
classical concept of freedom of the press 
in capitalist society no longer "fils the 
needs of the econd hall of the twentieth 
centW'y." 

Leaute. director of the I ntcrnational 
"',enter [or Advanced Study in Journa· 
lism and Mass Communication, Stras
bourg, France, made the remark during 
a public lecture on "New Concepts of 
Freedom of the Press in 1970 in 
Europe," 

European newspapers. Leaute said, be
cause of major changes in the modern 
concept of freedom of the press are now 
struggling through a "severe moral 
crisis" concerning that concept. 

He said that with classicaL freedom of 
the press - which was an extension of 
freedom of expression and conscience 
for all through a multitude of self·re
gulating daily newspapers - any citizen 
could express himself in or about news
papers. 

But because of the drastic deCline in 
the number of daily European news· 

papers, especially those of the political 
parties and especially due to economic 
reasons, both self· regulation by the 
papers and popular access to the papers 
has been cut down. he said . 

It was these changes, according to 
Leaute, that led to the crisis and death 
of classical freedom o[ the press. 

The new concept of freedom of the 
press that is emerging out of the crisis 
in Europe in volves the freedom oC news
paper editors from advertisers, owners 
and all economic groups, Leaute said. 

It also involves the right of the aver
age European citizen to have his paper 
run by truthful , independent editors who 
ha ve Cree access to news sources and 
who have the right to select news in a 
free way. 

Leaute said that this situation is being 
expanded and enforced by national press 
councils, codes of honor , and union and 
government regulations. 

Leaute will lead a discussion on jour
nalism issues at 3:30 this afternoon in 
the Commons Room of the Communica
tions Center. 

'0 ........ py 

Trustees Named 
For Penn Central 

PHlLADELPHlA (Ail - Four trustees 
were named Wednesday to run the debt
ridden Penn Central, America's biggest 
railroad. 

U.S. Disl. Judge John P. Fullam ap
pointed a former U.S. secretary of labor, 
a retired Harvard dean, a chairman of 
a Midwestern railroad and a department 
store executive to put the Penn Central , 
now in reorganization under the federal 
bankruptcy act, "on a sound, profitable 
basis." 

"This Is no ordinlrY tlSk and the .. 
Ire .xtraordinlry mtn," Fullim laid. 
H. selected: 

• George Pierce Baker, 66, who retir
ed in January as dean of Harvard's 
Graduate School of Business Administra
tion. He also served on the Civil Aero
nautics Board and has been a consul
tant to railroads and airllnes. 

• Jervis Langdon Jr., 65, chairman 
and president of the Chicago, Rock Is
land & Pacific Railroad and former head 
of the Baltimore & Ohio before it merg
ed with the Chesapeake & Ohio. 

• W. Williard Wirtz, 58, a Washington 
lawyer who served as labor secretary 
under Presidents John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon Johnson. Before that he was a 
law partner in Chicago of the iate Adlai 
E. Stevenson. 

• Richard C. Bond , 60, head of John 
Wanamaker stores in Philadelphia and 
former president of . the Greater Phila
delphia Chamber of Commerce. 

Th. Int.ntate Comm.rc. Commll' 
lion (ICC), which mUlt Ipprove the IP' 
polntIMnt., 1. IlIpected to .ct liter thl. 
_k. Fullim Slid he h.d Clell'td the 
nlmes pr.vloully with the ICC. 

The four men planned to meet Thurs· 
day and the judge said their first task 
will be to appoint an experienced rail
road executive as chief operating officer 
to handle day·to-day operations of the 
giant $6.8 billion firm. 

Fullam said the trustees won't cut 
back rail service, He pledged "a drama
tic improvement" in the shipping of 
goods, and reported that losses on some 
freight lines "can't be permitted to con
tinue. " 

Th. appoinlm.nll w.r. disclosed in 
Fulllm's crowded courtroom, I month 
.fter the r.llrold fiI.d I petition to re· 
organ ill under the bankruptcy .ct. The 
reilroad said it was short 01 clsh Ind 
unlble to p.y bills or m"t ill payroll. 
It reported 101se. of mort than $100 mil. 
lion in plII'ng,r and fr.lght operltionl 
in the first hllf of tIlil Y'lr. 

Fullam said that Paul A. Gorman, 

Norton to Speak 
To PNS Group 

Dee Norton, University of Iowa pro
fessor of psychology, will address a 
Priorities for National Survival meeting 
on the subject of military spending at 
8 p.m. tonight in the Union Indiana 
Room. 

Norton will examine the premises for 
military spending with reference to new 
weapons systems and will discuss ways 
of reducing expenditures. 

Norton is a former civilian adviser to 
the Air Force and to NATO. 

chairman and president of the Penn 
Central who is running the railroad und
er court approval now, plans to resign 
as soon as the trustees take over. 

Gorman, who joined the Penn Central 
last December after 40 years with the 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co ., 
became the boss when directors ousted 
Stuart T. Saunders in a management 
shakeup June 8. 

The r.ilroed fliled, however, to obtain 
a needed $200 million in Immedilt. cash 
from either thI b.nlcs or the government 
.nd the reoglnilltion lnO'ie followed. 

President Nixon sought to guarantee 
a loan through the Defense Department. 
but congressional opposition torpedoed 
that plan. 

In Washington Wednesday, Rep. 
Wright Patman, chairman of the House 
Banking Committee, disclosed that the 
Federal Reserve Bank had warned thal 
the Penn Central was in deep financia' 
trouble and might not be able to repal 
the loan, It was then that Nixon with 
drew his approval. 

Addonizio Guilty 
In Extortion Trial 

TRENTON, N.J. /A'I - Former Newark 
Mayor Hugh J. Addonizio and four co
defendants were convicted on 64 counts 
of conspiracy and extortion in U.S. Dis· 
trict Court Wednesday night. 

The jury deliberate!! six hours after 
more than six weeks of testimony. 

The defendants were charged with 
extorting and conspirIng to extort $253,-
000 from an engineering firm doing bus
iness with the city. 

Addonizio lost in his bid for a third 
term as mayor on June 16 in a runoff 
electic n to Kenneth A. Gibson who be
came the firs! black mayor of a major 
northeastern city. 

Key testimony came fren Paul Rlgo , 
bead of Constrad, Inc., the engineering 
firm . He testified he gave specific sums 
to each of the defendants. 

Rigo said he made the kickbacks not 
only to get paid by the city but also in 
fear of his !if e. 

The defense claimed that money from 
Rigo's firm went not for kickbacks but 
to maintain the witness in an extrava· 
gant liIe style. 

The defendants were among fifteen 
persons indicted last Dec. 17 by a Fed· 
eral grand jury. 

Photo Show 
The photographic works of California 

artist Ed Ruscha will be discussed at 
7 p.m. Thursday in the Art Auditorium 
by Robert Harris, a graduate teaching 
assistant in The University of Iowa 
Writers Workshop. 

The program wi ll be the fourth In a 
series of five· weekly programs on "Art 
As It Influences Urban Environment," 
sponsored by the School of Art this sum· 
mer. It will be open to the public. 

'It's Really Scary When -People Get Killed' 
A 01 News Specill 

By LEONA DURHAM 
Daily Iowan Editor 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Lawrenc., Klnsll 
his a population of 35,000. The Uni"er' 
Illy 01 Kansas at Llwrenc. hiS I ,""u· 
'w student populltion of It,OOO. Lilt 
Thursday nighl Rick Dowdell, I It·yeer· 
1M black stud,nt It the unilltrslty, WIS 
.t and kill.d. FrldlY night Eugene 
*'lJiams, a Lawrence pollcemln, WI. 

IIItt in the lower chest. Police Hid • 
lllilltr fired the shot. Mond.y night 
Merry Rice, 18, wa. shot 10 delth • 
~k from campus in I cllsh between 
!MIIee and demonstrltors, The fellowing 
.. The Daily lowln t.l.phone Infell 
-, with C.ss Pet,rson, editor of the 
D.lly 1<1"$In, .nd Bill Ebert, student 
IIe4y Qre·ident. 

Oail" Kansan Editor Cass Peterson de
~ ed the situation in Lawrence In 
lhe!e words: "It started out as dlsturb
il"roee. with a racial overtone, but since 
"II' I~u rder of Rick Dowdell , the black 
e-r "' uni' v ha~ been very quiet and the 
're~l," "eem to have taken over. 

"We had a lot of trouble here last 
SlJrlng and a lot of students and non
"udent~ who live in the east campus 
~I"'. ha;;e stayed for the summer. Some 
tI'(\I" ed 'here would be trouble In "River 
Ci:y" this summer and they stayed 
_nd to see what's happening." 

POLICE VS. STUDENTS 
The students, she said, claim the poli ce 

have always been against them. When 
asked if tha t was true, she said, "It's no 
secret that Lawrence has not a great 
deal of use for KU except that we keep 
them on their feet financially, which 
they would never admit. They say KU 
has brought nothing but trouble to Law
rence but what they don't see is that 
Lawrence wouldn 't even exist, probably, 
without KU." 

Peterson went on to say that the reSi
dents of the east campus area "have a 
real thing" against Lawrence policemen. 
"Ever since the curfew of last spring," 
she said, "they (the residents) have 
complained of harassment. They say 
during the curfew a lot of tbe kids were 
taken in on curfew violations, taken off 
their porches or out of their houses and 
hauled in on curfew violations when 
they'd done nothing." 

She said that she thinks many of the 
charges are apparently true, but none of 
them can be proved. "From my experi
ence watching this, I'd say they have a 
legitimate gripe," she said. 

Student Body President Bill Ebert, 
when asked what is going on in Lawr
ence, replied, "It's all beginning to come 
down." 

VARYING STORIES 
When asked exactly what had happen

ed, Ebert aaid there are varylag stories. 

"One story, the police's, is that there 
was some shooting near a grade school 
on Thursday night. The police were dis· 
patched, at which time they were met by 
gunfire, and they fired back, wounding 
one person. The person who was actually 
killed got into a car with a girl and tried 
to leave - it was more or less a shoot· 
ing gallery there - he got in a car, they 
took off, trying to go home, apparently. 

"The police say they were tailing 
them, they went into an alley which was 
sealed off by the police. The police say 
he got out of the car and began firing 
his gun. He was shot, according to them, 
after repeated warning shots and in 
answer to the fire which he had given 
them . 

"The other story is that he stopped the 
car realizing that he was surrounded. 
He did have a gun which he left in the 
car. He stood up, went to close the door, 
and was shot in the back of the head 
and killed. 

"The blacks that were in the area 
claim that the police fired rather indis· 
criminately into a crowd of people on a 
porch and as a result the one person was 
wounded. That was when Rick left. 

"The girl claims the gun was in the 
car, tbe police claim the gun was out· 
side. " 

On Friday night tbe Lawrence police· 
man, Eugene Williams, was bit by what 
was apparently sniper fire. 

"A good case could be made," he said, 
"for much of the activities around the 
campus being a diversion for the police 
to keep them out o[ the black commun· 
ity. 

lEPLORABLE SITUATION 
"Lawrence has a truly deplorable situ

ation in regard to the blacks here. 
Blacks have been subjected to more 
extreme pressures than in a lot of com· 
munities. A. the high school this sum
mer - there is only one in Lawrence -
black students were maced and beaten 
without regard to the sex of the students. 
Female students were often beaten 
worse than the males." 

0.1 the other hand, the police, he said, 
"are understandably tense. They're 
overworked. 1t didn 't seem to me, 
though, that we were at the place we 
were. 

"I knew Monday, though, that some
thing was going to happen. I could feel 
it. There was a lot of yelling, reportedly 
there were two fire bombing atteinpts. 
The police Came to the Rock Chalk (a 
Lawren~e cafe) and dispersed the 
crowd. Everybody went up toward the 
Gaslight Tavern, which is south. 

'IThere, according to eyewitnesses, 
several persons turned over a Volkswa
gen and attempted to set it afire. At that 
time the police charged up from the 
Rock Chalk, firing indiscriminately into 
the crowd. One person was shot and 

killed, one person was shot and wound· 
ed. 

"Immediately after that they began 
throwing tear gas around the people who 
had gone down so that the two people 
who did get to the person who eventually 
died picked him up and tried to carry 
him to the safety of the Gaslight Tavern 
where they could at least escape the tear 
gas. But the gas was so thick they stum
bled and fell. They picked the guy back 
up and carried him into the Gaslight 
and attempted to administer what first 
aid they COUld . 

" It wasn 't long after that when some 
more police cars pulled up, apparently. 
The kids that were there began throw
ing rocks and whatever else they could 
find and they hi t one policeman under 
the eye with a rock and he went down so 
more tear gas was thrown Into the Gas
light. I guess it was a pretty panicky 
scene. It was packed full with maybe 200 
people who tried to all get out tbe one 
back door. 

"There were some people, blacks and 
freaks, harassed by police and viUgan~ 
redneck groups in the city as they went 
home and it appears to me we're lucky 
as little happened as did or at least that 
not more happened." 

EVERYONE ANGRY 
Ebert said that everyone in Lawrence 

now has something to be angry about 
_ with one black student injured, one black 

student killed, one white student killed 
and two policemen injured. 

In reply to the question, "why Kan· 
sas?", he said, 'It's not possible to cate
gorize Kansas with any kind of efficacy 
in your analysis as being the same all 
around . 

"Lawrence has been for a while a kind 
of pocket of radicalism, at least relative 
to Kansas, although KU is not really a 
radical campus when compared to Berk
eley or Columbia or Cornell or Madison, 
Wis. However, there are people here 
who do represent a radical perspective 
and the number is increasing. 

"The dissatisfaction with events at the 
end of the school year more or less 
stayed with us and there's still a lot of 
tension." 

Both Ebert and Peterson agreed that 
things aren't over. 

Peterson said, "I really couldn't tell 
you what's going to bappen now - I 
don't think it's going to calm down and I 
think it'll be worse in the fall . There's 
no rationale for it that we can see right 
now other than the fact that there 's been 
this mutual hatred between the students 
and the police for so long. It's just kind 
of all exploding at once." 

Ebert, speaking of the future, said, 
"Things aren't going to calm down right 
away . Right now Lawrence, Kan., Is • 
pretty unhealthy place to be. It's really 
scary when people get killed." 
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Som.lim •• I .m • bit I.hl"," If my, 
"If when I think how few friend. I hlV. 
amidst a host of acquaintance.. Plenty 
of peopl. oH.r m. th.lr 'rl.ndshlp; but, 
plrtly, beclu .. I .m r ... rvtcl Ind "'y, 
and Plrtly btcau.. I am fl.tMlleu. IIMI 
hlv, • n.,row. unclthollc t.... In 
friendl, I r.jecl the afftr In Ilm •• t hery 
case; and th.n am dl.mlYtcl .. leek 
.bout .nd SIt how few perMft. In tIM 
_rid .tand near m. and klllw rill • I 
am - In .ueh wi •• thlt they c.n ,Ive 
m •• ympathy Ind clo •• IUpptrt ef hurt. 
P.rhapi It il btcaul. when I ,Iv. It .11 
I wlnt 10 give my wh.lt he.rt, .nd I 
f •• 1 th.t 10 f.w Wlnt It all. , .• Am I 
wrong do you think. In thlt "'11",. AIIII 
'In on. II deeply cov.'oul 'of frltnd.hlp 
and cloll .ffection al I am aHard .. let 
uptn .uch I f"Ii",? 
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The Plains of Mars 
On the front page of a recent Des 

Moines Sunday Regl ter was an AP reo 
port of a New York Times article that 
stated that Israel may already have 
nuclear weapons. This not a Jarring new 
revelation for a number of years there 
has been various rumors 10 the effect 
that there was a new brand of mush
room with a kosher flavor in the Mid
dle East. 

Two of the more noted articles on 
this subject were a report by NBC 
news (that it had gathered on its own) 
and an account published by the West 
German news magazine Der Spiegel in 
May of '69. 

The Israeli government has generally 
denounced ~hose reports by saying that 
they are not a nuclear state, nor would 
they be the first to introduce "nukes" 
Into the area. They conclude with the 
stock cliche, "The reports are specula
tion, Inaccurate and unauthoritatlve." 

The pledge, not to Introduce atomic 
weaponry into the Middle East first , 
is technically valueless. The U.S. Air 
Force's Strategic Air Command, dur
ing the period from the mld-tOoIate 
195Os, maintained nuclear bases in lor
occo, Libya, and Saudi Arabia because 
our strategic bombers did not have the 
range to hit Russia from air fields in 
the U.S. 

Also, the American aircraft carriers 
of the 6th Flcet, in the Mediterranean, 
carry tactical nuclear weapons as part 
of their standard ordnance. 

The most recent statement by the 
Israeli Foreign Ministry on this current 
rumor Is not as strong and is worded 
more 100 ely. Another factor that gives 
added weight to the reports is the fact 
that the Israelis continue to refuse to 
sign the Non-Proliferation Treaty, which 
bans additional members to the lIuclear 
club. 

Tho arUcie in Der Spiegel contained 
Ihe interesting, if un 'ubstantiated, re
port that the French helped the Israeli 
nuclear program by supplying techni
cians and enriched uranium from 
France's own nuclear center at Pier
relatte. Additional uranium ore was 
purchased from Ihe Republic o{ South 
Africa and Argentina . 

Whether or not Israel received large 
amounts of French aid is a moot point, 
for Ihe Israelis have both the men with 
the technical knowhow and the physical 
planlto go it on their own. 

The State of Zion has two major nu
clear facilities. One is ncar the Dimona 
kibbutz, half way between Beersheba 
and the southern tip of the Dead Sea. 
Tbis Is the larger of the two and the few 
pictures that have been published of 
the ile are taken with telescopic len es 
that give only blurred outline of the 
buildings. 

Der Spiegel reported that American 

U-2 reconnaissance aircraft pholos 
(yes children we spy on our friends and 
allies too have identified the Dimona 
plant as a 24-megawatt reactor . This 
is capable of producing the material 
needed for nukes. 

A smaller eparatlon plant Is located 
deeper in the Negev Desert, which ac
cording to highly presligous Institute 
For Strategic Studies of London , is cap
able of turning out six kilograms per 
year of plutonium. 

The Israelis are quite sensitive about 
these two plants. An example of just 
how sensitive was shown during the 
six-day War of 1967, when a badly shot
up Israeli Air Force Mystere fighter , 
returning 10 base, was shot down by an 
American built Hawk anti-aircraft mi -
sile after the pilot, by accident, strayed 
over Dimona air-space. The pilot was 
kiUed. 

The number of possible nuclear weap
ons in the hands of the Israelis is un
clear. The Der Spiegel report states 
five to six, but some others run as high 
as 25 bombs. A New York Times article 
raises the view that the Israelis may 
have only the component parts of the 
bomb which could be quickly a sembled 
U needed. 

The Israeli Air Force aiready has a 
delivery system In operation. The Amer
ican made A-4e skyhQ'Wk, which is the 
cutting edge of the Heil Avir along the 
Suez Canai front, was originally design
ed in the early 1950s as a US Navy car
rier based nuclear attack bomber. Also 
the F -4e Phantom is capabte of drop
ping nuclear stores. 

The political Implications of this af
fair runs like a Herman Kahn scenario. 
Would the Israelis attempt nuclear 
blackmail if the Arabs got the drop on 
Israel in the area of conventional war 
(i.e . Egyptian T-55 tanks dnving across 
the Sinai and Syrians retaking the Golan 
Plateau then attacking tile Huleh Val
ley)? What would be the Ru gian re
action? W.hat would be the American 
response to the Russian response ? It 
is from such cloth that nuclear night
mares are cut. 

The possible pre ence of nukes in 
the hands of the Israelis is open secret, 
something akin to a fatal hereditary 
disease that is known to all in the fam
ily but no one talks about it. 

The only people who can take any 
rejoicing on this turn of affairs are the 
extremely . fundamentalist Christians 
who can point to Revelations 16: 16 
through 19 : 

"So they assembled the kings at the 
place called. . .Armageddon. . . .And 
Ihere followed flashes o[ lightning and 
peals of thunder . , . 0 violent it was 
.. . the cities of the world felt in ruin ." 

Amen brother. 
Wm. M. Fllnn.ry 

- Wood,..w WII_ 
• • 

The other day, qulle by accident, I 
met II friend I had nol seen In several 
weeks. Once I had considered him my 
best friend. 

And yet when 1 saw him that day we 
bolh stood In an awkward silence. For 
a moment I looked away and then turn· 
ed towards him. I started to say some
thing and then stopped - not because 
there was nothing to say, bul because 
Ihere was too much to say. There was 
too mu c.h to say to try to put it into a 
few simpJe and short phrases. 

• • • 
I wanted to tell you, my friend. how 

often J have thought of you. 1 wanted 
to telt you how much I wish Ihat I could 
help you through your troubled times, 10 
be I he friend that you were to me. 

I wanted to tell you that I have loved 
you because you are real. 

And now, my friend, you seem to have 
gone away from those who were your 
fricnd . We have mis ed you. 

The other night I watched one of our 
friends cry becau e he felt that "we 
never quite did enough" for you . 

I have wondered of the loneliness and 
doubt you must [eel. 

[ have wanted to tell you that we be
lieve in you. 

If [ could give you happiness, t would 
wish tha t you could have peace and 
"close support of heart." 

• • 
There Is an incredible sadness in an 

irretrievably lost friendship. 
- L. Lilli. 

LETTERS POLICY 

Letter. to the editor .nd all ether 
.ype. of contribution. t. The Dally 
lowlln art encourlllled. All ceotrlbv· 
tlon. mu.t bt signed by the writer 
and should b. Iyped with tripl •• plc. 

ing. Letter. no longer than 300 word. 
ar. apprecill.d. Shorttr contrlbu· 
lionl Irt mort liIe.ly t. be ullll. Tht 
Dally Iowan ... lIrve. th. rl,ht t ..... 
'eet or edit .ny contrlbutl.n. '-_____ -------1 

STA~VATION IS GOO'S 
WAY OF PUNISHING 

THOSE WHO HAVE 
LITTLE OR NO J=AITH 

IN CAPITALISM ••• 

RlPBB ' 

t • 

I • 

The Muckraker ,I , 

ACADEMIC GOVERNANCE 

Thl. piper Wll off.rld 10 0111 of thoSt 
under.tandlng lI .. ionl which .rupt from 
time t. time wh.n thingl g.t tough In 
academia .nd IOm"n. decides that It's 
tim. WI tritd 10 com municat. - I. If 
crl.is alone could i ustify so unusull a 
v.ntur •. The st .. ion .. sembled July 11, 
1970 al the Iowa Memorial Union. De,n 
Stull WI. to have prtstnted hil views 
jUlt prior to the r •• dlng of Ihil piper, 
but WII unlbl. to appear. As it turned 
IUt, thl. paper wI.n't rtld elthtr, 

-J. S. 

* * * I don't intend to oppo e the views of 
Dean Stuit on governance, but to profess 
an alternate version of utopia. The hap
penstance which juxtaposes our views 
may then prove a happy one: If the two 
of us can get tog ther on governance , 
any two can; but if we cannot, we can 
opt for contrast rather than conflict. 

The Dean speaks well , writes well, 
argues tenaciously well. 1 wlU not SUffer 
by contrast. 

My objection to the Dean's role is that 
It sometimes seems to me to be an ob
struction to lnnovation, or (at least) re
form . I'm sure he could assert the same 
about me with considerable justification. 
For perhaps we have both been forced 
into roles which do not suit us. 

I have ideas without authority or reo 
source8, and am forced by default inlo 
the role of public gadfly ... muckraker. 
It is not a role which is directly produc
tive or satisfying. But It is the only role 
you offer me. 

The Dean, on the other hand, has au
thority and power , though perhaps less 
of both than would be apparent to a 
muckraker. But I sometimes reflect that 
the Dean may be locked into a pattern 
of such rigid complexity that his actions 
must sometimes seem predestined by 
circumstance. 1 suspect that role is simi
larly unsatisfying. 

When our roles conflict, please under
stand that, if the gadfly announces his 
"major" achievement as "Putting pres-

sure on Dewey Stu It, Dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts ," he does so hecause 
he Is Dewey Stuit. 

l would be muckraker [or Jerry Kol
Iros if he were dean.Or Bob Corrigan. 

And when the gadfly considers aca
demic governance, do not be surprised 
or accusative if he should begin his re
marks in the style of clang association 
compounded with considered cynicism 
with which you are, no doubt, all too fa· 
miliar : 

"Academic gav.manc. I. I way of 
k"plng the lid dewn se that 1I1f·ln"rest 
can pursue s.lfish Intere.t. 

"Th. "If·inl'rest of faculty i. to teach 
I ... Ind be paid mor •. The gr'ltlit rt. 
ward of the proft .. ion of ttachin, I. not 
ta ttach It all. 

"The int.,...t of • Itud.nt I. to ,.t • 
d.gr" in lieu of an educ.tion. 

"Th. int.r.st .f a rlpnt i. te make 
public policy conlilt.nt with educltional 
goall by .Iiminaling th. I.tter. 

"Th. inttrllt 0' an adminiltr.tor I. to 
mike public •• rvlc. commenlural. with 
Implre building by .lImlnallng the form. 
er." 

The strain of truth in these epigrams 
indicates they are half right. As John 
Jay Chapman observes in "Practical 
Agitation ." 

"So long as a man is trying to tell the 
truth , his remarks will contain a margin 
which others wiil regard as mystifying 
and irritating exaggeration. It is this 
very margin of controversy that does the 
work. No explosion follows a lie." 

But a statement which is half right Is 
often all wrong. 

If there Is an explosion of truth in the 
gadfly's diatribe, it resides in the idea 
that the objective of governance Is to 
help people get what they want. As How
ard R. Bowen has said, one role of ad
ministrators is " to endeavor to be sensi
tive to the needs and wishes of stu
dents ." Mr. Bowen does not require that 
administrators do more than endeavor, 
but even his view of governance suggests 
the relevant question: What do people 
want? 

Generally, the faculty wants to be pro. 
moted. Students want the best posalblt 
education at the lowest price, Reget\ll 
want to make fiscal decisions which an , 
consistent with public policy. Adminfl. 
trators want to optimize resourcl!lI *' 
that. as nearly as reality allows, every· ) 
one will obtain his heart 's desire. I,. 

Unfortunately, these objectives an ' 
mutually exclusive. A faculty member b I 
promoted on the basis of recognition by 
his profession. Consequently, he optim
izes scholarly and professional pu.rsuits, 
because these are the palhs to profes
sional recognition. But these pursulb 
take the teacher out of the clas~room, 
where he Is replaced by teaching u. • 
sistants. And while quallty is thus rt
duced In the classroom, lostructiOMi 
costs increase as more and more fae· 
ulty teach less than full academic _I' . 
ules . 

If the faculty gets what it wa.nts, It. 
students cannot get what they want. 

This situation generates student rt- , 
sentment and bafflement. Regents relci ' 
to reaction with more of the same. 'l'htJ 
extend the realm of their legitimate In
terest from the area of fiscal pOlicy In
to the area of personal conduct. 

In this maelstrom o[ conflict, the hf\l
less administrators try to appease aD 
interests with such diligence that, I)! 

only do they lose whatever credlbUlllj. ' 
they might have earned (and with It th! 
consent of the governed), but whatem 
time might have been theirs for intelll· 
gent planning. 

lnevitably, everyone's educ8Uon~ I \ 
goals are lost in the windstorm. A lin 
mode of governance must wind down the I 
windstorm by : 

• Recogni.zing that governance fol'llll I ~ 
must reflect the needs and wishes of di
verse consistuen~ies which are contr. 
dictory. 

• Providing a governance schemt I ' 

which reflects the existence of divergilg II • 

interests within opportunities for c 
structive conflict. 

Firlt Of Th,... P.rt. 
-Jim Sulitn , I 

In one head and out the' other I. 

1969 marked a significant turning 
point at various levels of partiCipation 
and political policy in terms of the move
ment for change on our campuses. For 
Ihe radlcalleft, 1969 marked the splitting 
\lp o[ the Students for A Democratic 
Society. The once-influential radical 
co.lIlion is now divided into several fac
tions, none of which has the sympathy 
of large segments of the student move
ment, let alone students in general. 

In Chicago, we watched seven brothers 
stand trial for staging what was, In ef
rect, the greatest educational experience 
of 1968 - the reaction to (and of) the 
Democratic National Convention . These 
men were arbitrarily persecuted and 
tried, as millions of Americans, our
RIves included, watched helplessly. 

On the campus, we saw stepped-up 
activities, too. College administrators 
developed nell' techiques or both repres
sion and co-optation. (Witness the injunc
tion information circulated by the Amer
ican Council on Education) . A look at 
trade magazines reveals a peculiar ba
lance between articles dealing with 
everything from campus security sys
tems to how to appease students. We 
have aeen the rise of students on facul-

ty committees, students on boards of 
directors , and a sudden interest in "ed· 
ucational reform" on the part of those 
who have beaten us, gassed us and mis
educated us for years. 

We see faculty running scared, en
trenching themselves In ivory ghettos 
and making sure that they get their 
tenure so that they can enjoy the "bene
fits" of academia. At the same time we 
see a new surge of "concern" and sym
pathy for stUdents. We see faculty and 
students joining together to create "dia
logue" and discussions IS to what's 
wrong with the University. 

What we have is a new form of toke
nism, a nationwide attempt to destroy 
the stu,dent movement by any means 
necessary. The people who control the 
universities throughout the country know 
that their power has been challenged 
and they are aware that they must now 
act to maintain it. Some, like Berkeley's 
Chancellor Roger Heynes, have resorted 
to tear gas, shotguns, and beatings. Oth
crs, like Macalester's President Arthur 
Fleming, also incoming president of the 
American Council on Education (ACE), 
have attempted to buy off the potential 
activists by giving them incredible free
dom while l/Je rest of the campus smoth· 

From the people 
T, ..... lItter: 

Tuesday's Daily Iowan story, .. U1 
Forum Marked By Poor Attendance," 
left the impression that the guiding spirit 
behind the Forum is the Office of Student 
Affairs . Thlt impression is a false one, 
and I hope that those who might attend 
the Forums under other auspices will dis· 
regard It. 

The steering committee that Initialed 
the July 18 Forum was composed of five 
sliH members, ten faculty members, 
..... tudenta, IIId two individual! who 

are both students and staff members. 
All were volunteers. 

The Forum was planned by a three
member committee: Susan Burdell (a 
student) , Gary Williams (a student), and 
me. The three of us, not the Office of 
Student Affairs, shou ld receive the blame 
or credit for that Jo'orum. The administra
tive staff supported us only by perform· 
Ing such clerical tasks IS reserving 
rooms, arranging lunch, and matling out 
information 10 potential participants. 

Jthft W. "wen ,,...., 

ers In academic mediocrity (Iowa had 
its Action Studies program) . 

Education Is /I big business in Ameri· 
ca, consuming a budget second only to 
the military. Like its big brother, iII~ 
military, education is used lo reprw 

III 
people and keep them from defintnl 
their own lives and freedoms. 

What can be done? you say - altfr 
all, many of the educational reform pr0-

grams going on in universities appear 
to be reformist in nature and it looks 
if rhetoric exceeds positive change. 
can't win a revolution with rhetoric, 
at the moment, thcre's no point In 
to arm most students. You can, 
ever, carryon valuable struggles by 
tacking campus programs head on. 

If you don't likc your I'llrriMllllm,' 
change it. If that means working 
faculty to create studenl-initiated 
ses, right on , If that means sitting 
committees to accomplish specific 
fine. If it means going off campus 
organizing, then that ls what needs 
done. 

Whatever it is you work for , It . 
mean working towards the liberation 
the entire campus and ultimately 
community. Any programs desiian«11 
purely to make life casler for 
are fine, but should be s~n for 
they are rather than as some kind 
virtuous accompliShment. We have 
nurture OUI' own heads or we'll flip 
from battle fatigue . But if that Is the 
o( your fight, as far as we're concerTleGt 
you can [orgp! It. , 

We sec a struggle going on and It 
not end until we not only free u 
campuses but turn them Into institut!~ 
which can help liberate the rest of 
ciety . Anything Icss is playing right 
the hands 01 the power struclure. 

(Much ., the foregoing I. the worlt 
L.rry MI,ld, curr.nlly dirld.r .f 
C.nt., for Iducatlonll Reform In 
I",ttn D,C. MI,ld II 0111 of th, 
found.r, of the Cent.r f.r Paritltl,. 
lduc.tl.n .t the Unlv.rslty of ~.II"'r'" 
It .. rlctlty, 
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Low income persons renting 
units In lowa City's federally
hIlded leased housing program 
may serve on the Housing Com
misslbn, the city council ruled 
Tuesday night. 

The membership on the Hous
ing Commission of Mrs. Patri
cia Sehm idtke, who Is a partici
pant in the leased housing pro
lI'am, prompted the policy
IIIlIking decision. 

Schmidtke was appointed to 
~ commission last Aprll 
after. a recommendation by the 
Hawkeye Area Community Ac
tion Program that she serve on 
the commission as a representa- I 
1ive of low income persons. 

In Curther action on the issue, 
the council decided to continue 
to investigate the possibility of I 
• "confli ct of interest for per- I 
IOns who are on the commission 
and In the leased housing pro
.,-am. 
. HUD officials encourage low 
!Deome persons to partiCipate in 
the management of poverty pro
.,-ams. 

The council also voted Into 
-effect its policy that members 
III the Housing Commission may 
DOt rent property to the city. 

Nurses Start 
Ames Exit 

AMES m - Nurses at Mary 
Greeley hospital here started 
leaving their Jobs as the result 
of a labor dispute Wednesday 
mass resignation of nurses in 
u the shifts ended in the first 
Iowa. 

An aide to Gov. Robert Ray 
aald Jerry Addy, slate labor 
commissioner, has been in toucb 
wlth all parties and has pro
po6ed a course of action for 
111m to follow. However, the 
aids declined to elaborate on 
'the nature of the proposal. 

.. 
. 

I Restates Views in D.C.-

Turner: Wiretaps Needed 
WASmNGTON !A'! - Iowa versity science building June 29. and to punish 'them if they fail ers," Turner told the senators. 

Atty. Gen. Richard Turner "I believe wiretapping would to cooperate afler being guar;~n hit has been illegal to ~ell flre
Wednesday reite~~ted his posi- soon produce le~al. e.vidence up- teed immunity _ would 31<0 works for 30 years. but there Is 
tlon that auLhoTiltes know the on which these lfldlVlduais could help authori ties. no regulation whalever of the 
central figures behind recent be prosecuted in a court of law," . 
terrorist bombings in the state Turner told the SUbcommittee. And stncter r~gulafion of Ihe sale of dynamite and other pow-
but don't have the equipment It "'!bey use specific telephones sale of explOSives, ~e sa~ erful explosives." 
would take to bring them to jus- to communicate with each other tWOUhldl go al S far

th 
as anbYI'mingf eter The attorney general conced-

t min !hefr rIm1nal f· 0 e p so ve e pro e 0 -• Ice. conce g c ac IVI- ror bombings ed most of the measures he re-
"We do not have the evidence ties," he said. "Ample evidence . commends would properly be 

, necessary to convict them in a DOW exists to obtain court or- EASY TO BUY the responsibility of the indivi-
criminal ~rial," Tu.rner !old.the!lers I?, wiretap these tele-

r 

"Dynamite is easier to pur- dual states rather than the-fed-
subcommittee on lflvesbgatIons phones. chase In Iowa than firecrack- I erai government. 

I 
of the U. S. Senate's Govern- YWTOID IY RAY - •. -

I 
ment Operations Committee. A wiretapping bill, which Turn-
"Our tools for obtaining 1I are er supported, was passed by the Beer .e.or mTVQ 
Inadequate." legislature this year but vetoed •• e~J ~ 

In his remarks to the commit- by Gov. Robert D. Rayon • • 
I tee , Turner reaffirmed his sup- grounds that It did not contain wh really ):17"0 n 

port of measures to allow wire- adequate safeguards against un- 0 l.I\..~ • 
taps , to grant immunity (rom eortstltutlonal invasions of prl

Flood 

These residents of the state of Pernambuco In Brllil Wide In 
kneed"P water Wednesday IS they try to Mve their belong. 
ings after floods hit the area following flv. dlYs of torrential 
rains . Until a few dlYs ago, the region Will suffering the ef
fects of a MV.'" drought. Th. floods have claimed about 50 
lives and left thousands hom.ltss. - AP Wlrepllote 

Egypt Reply to Peace Plan 
Held Secret by State Dept. 

WASHlNGTON m - The Egyptian reply and continue the I and political independence; 
StaLe Department confirmed discussions on the Rogers pro- I • Israeli withdrawal from 
Wednesday that Egypt has re- posals. He named the other par- territories occupied in the 1967 
plied to Secretary of SLate Wi!- ties as the Soviet Union, Israel conflict. 
Ham . P. Roger's Jun~ 19 stop- and Jordan, and acknowle?ged The Egyptian reply Is expect
shootlng-and-start-tallClng peace also In response Lo questIOns, ed 10 accept the cease.fire pro
ini~iative .bu! declined to charac- that the four-pow~r conferen~e posal which Israel, in effect, has 
!eme Cairo s answer. aL the ~nited. NatIOns also Will rejecled as unacceptable. 

The department, press officer deal With thIS latest develop
Carl Bartch said, had only a men!. 
preliminary report from Donald Egypt was the first power to F d F· d 
C. Bergus, the senior American respond officially to Rogers 's 0 run 
diplomat in Cairo. Other offi- peace plan. Bartch said he 
cials said that Bergus's Ine];- would not comment on reports A-d P I-

prosecution to witues.-es who co- vacy, 
operate with the state and to "I hope that recent events I 
restrict the sale 01 dynamite have demonstrated that elec-
and other p.xplosive~. ironic surveillance Is neces-

'TOOLS' NEEDED sary," Turner said. "It Is nec-
He said such tools would prob- essary in the same way· it is 

ably allow authorities to bring necessary to have two legs to 
to justice the persons responsi- run; not absolutely necessary, 

I ble for the bombings of the Des but necessary If we hope to 
Moines police station May 13, win." 
the Ames City Hall May 22, the He also said measures to ai
Des Moines Chamber of Com- low witnesses Immunity from 
merce June 13 and a Drake Un!- p-osecution for cooperation 
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Man,its FaIstatT. 

Dislrlbuted locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE 
Two weeks ago the nurses 

• wbmitled a resignation pelition 
sage had the most limited distri- that Israel gave an interim re- ISO Ice 
bution at the State Department ply through its ambassador I 
and its contents were known ti> here , yitzhak Rabin. The Israel NEW YORK IA'! - The Ford 
only a few in the top echelon embassy denied any such reply Foundation announc~d plans to· 
who are studying it closely. has been made or that the pro- day t~ set up an IOdependent 

PHONE 

337-4191 
Oxford, Iowa. 

-;with 53 signatures. Two nurses 
laler withdrew lheir resigna
tions and agreed to stay on at 
the hospi tal. 

Hospital o(fjcials Wednesday 
~id services will continue to 
run as close to normal as pos
~ible but there will be a cut
back in the number of patients 
and elective surgery will be 
discontinued. 

~ire Damage 
Minor at Bank 

Minor damage was done to 
tile First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington, Wednesday when 
111 electric service short start· 
III a fire on a second [Joor con
liruction site. 

According to bank president 
~k Houghton, less than $100 
,damage was done in the brief 
~Iaze . 
, "The fire did not do enough 
damage to qi'lw constru~'ion on 
~ second !loor 0 r [ Ice 5," 
HoIIghton c0'11tnen'cd Wednes.y night. 

Fire Marshal Darel ~'orman 
IIJcl a d1wn 8p")U f from {he gut-
ter rubbed against a lead-in 

"C, which .. : f)und"d out and 
hit a nail ." The nail probably 
smoilidered ouile a while belore 
• fire slarted, he added. 
Vari1u~ doo~rt""'ents such as I 

boolckeeping and com put e r 
rooms for the bank internal op
erations are currently under 
~nstrucflon on 'hI' second 

.. l100r of tt,e bank building. 
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Reports earlier from Cairo, posal has been rejected. I $30 mllli?n agency,. to help re-
quoting responsible Egyptian Rogers. as was reported ear- form polI;e ope!'~tlons and Im
sources, said the reply is fa - lier. called for a cease-fire for i prove polIce tralOlIlg across the 
vorable. Other comments in at least 90 days during which nation. 
Cairo said Rogers's June 19 let- the U.S. Mideast mediator, Am- McGeorge Bundy, foundation 
ter to Egyptian Foreign Minis- bassador Gunnar Jarring. would president, said former Atlanta 
ter Mahmoud Riad did not con- attempt again to get negotia- Mayor Ivan Allen Jr . will head 
tain new proposals but was lions started under his auspi~e». the new agency, called the Po-
aimed at ereating the condition The talks under Jarring, Rog. lice Development Fund. 
for talks between Israel and the ers proposed, should aim at : An aim of the agency would 
Arabs. • Mutual acknowledgement by be 1.0 fund innovations it feels 

Bartch said at his news brief· the United Arab Republic. Jor- might be overlooked in the use 
ing the United States will have I dan and Israel of each other's of «~vernl1lent anticrime funds , 
ta lks with other parties on the i sovereignly, territorial integrity he said. 

Buy 1 Dress at Sale Price, Get 2nd 

'~ SALE PRICE 
_-' I 

- .. , , I 

$1 $2 $3 
I I 

--
(Values to $15) 

BARGAIN TAB~E~ 
Knft Socks, Pan,ty Hose, Regullr Hose 

2S¢· I pair 

Rttull r 'l"'lon HOlt - 2 prs. - 79¢ 
fill 

SALE ANNEX 

Buy 1 Dress ·at Sale Price, Get 2nd 

~ SALE PRICE 
-$1 .nd $2 

, 

at 

, 

at 

Sport Coats 
Values $50 - $70 
Dacron/wool, all wool. 
Sizes 37 to 44 Regular, 40 to 46 Long. 

Suits 
Values to $85 
Dacron/wool. 
Sizes 37 to 44 Regular, 40 to 46 Long 

Shirts 
Regular $11 to $S. 
Long and Short Sleeves. 

Trousers 
Wash and Wear. 
Sizes 29 10 38. 

Alpaca Sweaters 
Regular $23.50. 
Cardigan and V-neck. 

Golf Jackets 
Regular $19 .95 . 
Sizes 34 to 50. 

Wa lk Shorts 
Lots of 29 to 33 sizes. 

• a.m. te J ,.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

~ PRICE 

.... 1 317~m II you do not recelv, 
.,111' p.pet by NO am lIv.ry .,
rart \ylJl be mlde 10 correct Ihe or
rOf wllh Ihe nexi IlIIue , Circulation 
OIflee hOUri lire 8:30 10 11 . ,111 . Mon. 

BARGAIN TABLES ALL ALTERATIONS AT COST 

I 

' ~ Ihrouah FrldlY. Th 5 bl 
It · Tru.le .. , B .. ~f Slud'nt Pub. e fa e 
'lIeaUonl, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, Q: ,lit" Cain. AS: ROn ZobelL A2: 

• Ih.rry Mlrtl".on, A3; Jot lIelly/ 1125, Dubuqu. and 2619 Muscatln. Ave. In Towner . ... 
~": WUllam J. Zlma, School 0 
loutnllJJIII; William Albrech(, De-
.-Mmtlll or Ecllnomlcl, Oh.lrmln : 0- " Thursda y 9 a.m .• 9, p.m. 
0101" w. ForoU. School oC R. ..-
"'01\: "lid D.vld Schotllbaum, De· • _________ """!' ____ -'!"~-... _~ 
petlmllll of " \aIQt)' , .\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii 

Men'. Clothing 
Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

I WouldWeAskYoutoStand 
I 

I on a HOT SIDEWALK? 
Com. in and stay COOL whll. you shop th ... 

CRAZY DAY SPECIALS . 

SELECTED GROUP 
AHractive ~ 
Watchbdnds PRICE . 

Stainless 
Stet: ~ 

Flatware Odd Sterling 
WOODMERE 

50 Pieces $ 3995 

Regu lar $6U5 
'Pltc:es 
Hostes. Set 
Rl9lllar $10.95 

TEXTURA 

50 Pieces $2995 

Pieces 

Pie Server 

Cold Meat Forks 

Jelly Servers 

Chee.e Knives 

Demitasse Spoons 
Regular $4",5 
, Pitcts 
Hostess Set 
RtgUlar $7.95 

MANY OTHER 
DISCONTINUED 

PAnERNS 

GREATLY , 

REDUCED 

, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

Jefferson Building 338-.'212 
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Financial Needs Hamper Synhorst 
In Bringing ·Pro Boxing to Iowa 

" Afrit 
Ove 

,.I , 

EDINBURG) 
Olympic char 
01 Kenya disc 
his life and w( 

run Wedne da 
highlight of It 
Games. 

By JAY EWOLDT 
Sport, Ed itor I 

ProCessional boxing, outlawed I 
In Iowa in 1897, was legalized 
by the Iowa Legislature th is 
past year and state officials 

,.I.ry po,ition with e.rt.ln 
qu.lms, and now II trying " 
rfgul." profession. I boxing 
and wrestling m.tchel ling'" 
h.ndedly .nd without "_ 
red e.nt." 

are now hurriedly lrying to "My firit inkling was not to 
structuralize the new skeleton take the job, but did so to work 
law. within the governor's budget," 

Gov. Ray took the first step said Synhors!. ,Now Synhorst 
In this direction when he all' , has found his duties to be a 
pointed Secretary of State Melv· heavY load and a problem with· 
In Synhorst Iowa's first Com· out money even for stamps. 
missioner of Athletes nearly a I, Synhor t sees the inevitability 
month ago. of two occurences to solve the 

Gov. Ray was forced to place financial and structural prob· 
tbe burden upon a slate official lems of the Athletic Commis· 
(namely Synhorst) since no all' sion. (Synhorst calls hIs title 
propriations have been made as Athletic CommIssioner a 
.vailable to the commission. mIsnomer since be deals only 

Synhom eec.pIeII ... lIOn· with boxing and wrestllng) . 

First Synhor" hopeI the 
IIIJI,I.tur. will .ppoint .n .d. 
vilory commission to d.visa 
ru III for the conduct of pro· 
f.ulon.1 m.tch.. which .r. 
not specified 1ft the skel.ton 
Ilw. 
The new boxing law provides 

that the promoter of an event 
pay the state 5% of the event's 
ticket receipts . Synhorst says 
a portion of thts 5% could be 
allocated to the commission 
without hurting taxpayers. 

Synhorst feels professional 
wrestling and boxing can thrive 
in Iowa and said be has receiv· 
ed 21 requests for wrestling 
permits. Six wrestling matches 
are currently being held In Iowa 
bllt so far no promoter has ap-

I 

plied for a boxing permIt. • ~'Y' and • filii !lOt ... x· 
Synhorst said the un.truct- CMd $100. 

ured st.t. 0' the .thletic cam. Part of the reasoning behind 
milSion would bar him lrem 
iuuing • boiling pennit .t 
thl. time, but added th.t he 
h.. helrd through the ....... 
vln. th.t promot.r. art CIII

,Idaring iowl for • m'il( 
litle light. (Could it ba • ce
incld.nce th.t Michlg-n .... 
cently turned dawn • pr. 
mo"r'l bid for a CI.y.flr.z. 
I,r bout?). 

prohibiting boxing during the 
"Gay 90's" was that organized 
crime usually accompanied it 
into the ring. Synhorst saId, 
however, that he has not run in· 
to any {ear of organized crime. 

"As 1i whole, professional box
Ing does not appear to be at the 
height of popularity," said Syn· 
horst, "so gambling might be 
something to watch out for but 
not necessarily be afraid of." 

"We still have to get our ship With the allocation of the 5% 
In order," said Synhorst. A title ring tax and the (ormation of 
fight is a complex Involvement an advisory . commission to 
and I would have to know a lot speed things alon" Iowl hope
more before we could even fuJly could attrlct I number of 
think about setting it up." top fights In tbe near fu~. 

Synhorst named Des Moines, Synhofst, who said h1s only 
Cedar Rapids, Sioux City . Wat· boxing experience was in col· 

I 
erloo, Council Bluffs and Du· lege but not intercollegiately 
buque as examples of a number linked. seems to have the de
of Iowa cities which have "pret' j terminaliOn to make profession
Iy [air" facilities to cope with al boxing and wrestling a suc· 
professional boxing and wrest· cess ·In Iowa. Incidentally, Syn· 
ling matches. horst discounted speculation 

B,for. profession. I boiling that Secretary of Agriculture 
was l.g.lized this past y"r, L. B. Liddy would be named 
Involvement in any agrHmlnt his top assistant, but admitted I 
to SIt up I boxing m.tch re· that Mr, Liddy was pretty good 
suited in • jail t.rm 01 up t. with his fists. 

Hickman/s Homer 
Lifts Cubs, 10-2 

Iy JOHN RICHARDS 
Allee. s,.m 1~1ter 

A couple of former Hawkeye athletes 
are doing well in their ftrst year of the 
play for pay world of professlon.1 base
bail. 

Gary Breshears, former AIl·American 
second baseman at Iowa, Is currently the 
starting shortstop for tbe Cedar R.plds 
Cardinals of the Midwest Leaille. 

Breshears hid to move to tile unfamil
Iar shortstop poSition whell tbe C.rdi· 
nals' regular shortstop wu }njured. Thus 
far, Breshears bls done well .t the new 
spot, producing some real major league 
fielding pllya. 

Dav. KruH, a Iettw wItIIIIIr III .... 
....... " ........ n "It ,.... If lewl, 
I. • ... rtI", eutfItNer fer tilt w ...... 
,,_, I. D. Ill .......... NertMnI 
LHfUI· 

Sporting News reported this week that 
Kru II was one of six EIpos to hit • home 
run in the same game. 

Also , a South Dakota paper carried a 
comment last week from a former major 
leaguer, who sa~ Krull make an out· 
standing catch in an Expo game. The 
fellow said, "I would compare Krull'. 
catch to Willie Mays' famous over·the
shoulder running catch of some years 
ago. [ don't believe I've seen • better 
catch in the majors since then either." 

That's pretty good company for tbe 
George, Ia. native, who plays any sport 
with the attitude that nothing is Impos· 
sible. 

* * * Th. new rIC,..t"n lIuiltiing Is .up
postel 10 ba r .. dy for ,.11 , .. tNII pr.c· 
tie., which .... In. Aug .• , Itut "'ty hH 

CHICAGO IA'I - Jim Hickman I Billy Williams contributed a batt.r hurry. 
slammed a three·run homer two·run homer in the sixth in· There still Is a number of tbings to be 
in the first inning and drove ning to the Cubs rampage before done on the building, plus about a two-
in another run in a weird five· a capacity Wrigley Field crowd. week clean·up job. 
run third inning, leading the While Cincinnati's Jim Mer· I _ _ __ _ 
Chicago Cubs to a 11)..2 victory rill , now 15·8, was bombed out I 

MOlIt everythIng concerned with tht 
football facilities is finished, but there 
are a few things that must be completed 
before the traIners and student mana~rB 
can get to their Jobs. 

I doubt if the opening I'm have to be 
postponed, but a lot of things will have to 
be hurriedly done in the next month. 

If you w.nt " get • glim"" of INti .. 
IIOlIt year'. I.w. It.ak ..... " film, cheek 
the Ntrth Gym of the 'leW Hell .. 
.rwM 5 p.m. In • week night. 

Some of next leason's Hawks Ind some I 

of last season's blve been playing fairly 
regularly wIth whoever else they need to 
make up a game. 

Regular performera from next year'B 
low. eqUid .re Fred Brown, Jim Speed 
Ind Ken Grlbillskl. JOM Jolwoft and 
Ch.d Calabrll, from the 1170 BI, 10 
champs, play about every nlaht .110, 

* * * The Board II Cofttrol of Athletic. .p-
peafS to have done a thorough c1ean·up 
job on removIng the Evashevski regime. 

After Forest EVlshevskl resigned IS 

athletic director It was expected that I 
few changes would be made, but the 
Board ousted Evy's secretary In a man· 
ner that put her out in the cold. Cecily 
Shaw was dismissed as Evy's personal 
secretary at the time of r;vy's resigna
tion and given a temporary job in In· 
other office of the athletic department. 

Now she has been put completely out 
of the 'athletic department and even out 
of the university. That's what you cali a 
clean sweep. 

Bob Flora, assistant athletic director 
under Evashevski , was relieved of his 
position and given another Job in the 
university's Audio-Visual Department. 

In his new position Flora may not get 
the recognition that he once had in the 
athletic department, but his duties will 
be no less important. 

1\ , The 3O-year 
outsped Dick , 
land In an ex 
to take the e\ 
36.8 secQnds, 
Games and 
record . Quax 

Alllid wild 
the 30,000 • 

t .. received the 
Qu"" 

" J 

... 

I ... 

, I 

,~ . 

, 
I • 
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over Cincinnati Wednesday. in the wild Cub third, Bill Hands H N H ·ft f 8 I · 
pi,~hed ~illess b~11 th~ first f1ye I as o· I e r 0 r n n I n 9 s · 

I P tt T InlUn~s In reco.r~mg hiS 12th VIC· '. I a erson 0 tory m 19 deciSions. I 

I Alter Hickman's homer, his M D HI· 9 th 
Slieling Past the Reels -

Whil. Chlc.go Cub. sa(Ond blttm.n Glenn Beckert .lid .. into tht pl.t., Cincinnati Rtcb catch· 
.r Pat Corralts wait. for the ball, which II lust to the right of hi, glova, In tht third Inning at 
Chicago Wednesday. It looked lik. a sur. DUt. but Corrales I.t the b.1I g.t away and Beckert 
WI' ,.f., Icorlng from third on Ron Santo', infield ground.r to third bl .. m.n Tony P.rez. Cubs 
WIIn 10 • 2. - AP Wirephoto 

Crazy Daze 
,July 23rd 9 A.M. till 9 P.M. 

CANVAS SHOES 
Famous P.F. f[uali ty Footwear in Deck or Court 
model. Limited quantity priced to SellOut • . 

aim's to 10.95. 
Crazy Daze ..... 

FLARE PANTS 
Wide "elephant ear" n'lodel in both Plaids and 
Stripes .. 24 Pair Only. Regular 10.00. 
Crazy. Daze 

POPLIN JACKET 
Poplin "Commodore" jacket at a greatly reduced 
prit:e. Knit ('O llar and trim, polyester and cottOIl 
fabric in maize or oy tcr - Begular 20.00. 

TROUSERS -
Polyester and Cotton Casuals with "end iron' 
fin~h . Selections include Plains and Plaids. 

(:2 Pair 12.00.) 

1088 

SUITS SPORT COATS 
5400 to 9800 3800 to 5400 

(Plul 5.00 Off Crary Dan ) (Plul 3.00 Off CrllY Daz.) 

) 

RAINCOATS 

2988 
to 3988 

(Plus 4.00 Off CrllY Dill) 

@ 
ReAwooA , aOss. 

traditional excellenc. 

26 S. CLINTON 

I Return to' RI·n 2~.~ ~~~ , ~:i~:i~~od~~~d e~t;~~ a nag e r ro p sur e r In 9 Chicago lead In the first, the 
Cubs really put it out of reach I SAN DIEGO I,fI - San Diego 0 but hlVinl IUowed no hits, ton lost a l~ no-hilter to Cincirt. . . 

Aft L ff In the third. I Manager Preston Gomez says Kirby came out for a pinch hit· nali in 1164. er ayo The inning opened with 1I dou· he gets paid to win games, and ter to the boos and catcalls of Bul it is probably I major 
ble by Glen Beckert, who had I that 's why he took Clay Kirby the ired fans . league first for a man.ger tt , 

I NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Floyd Pat. four hits. Beckert reached third out of Tuesday night's game . The Mets eventually won the I pull ~ p!tcher who , has hurled I 

I
terson, 35-year-old former world on Williams' single. Then the even though the 22·year·old pi\., game 3~ back of a three·hitter I ~Ight .1Ilntn~s of no-hlt bail, eve~ 
heavyweight chapmion who Cubs scored four runs wIthou t by Jjm McAndrew, and in the If he IS losmg. 
has not fought since Sept . gelting the ball out of the in· I dres ing room after the game, Gomez, however. said he hI<' 

114, 1968, will return to the ring ,ield . the normally hot.tempered Kir· done tbe same thjng once be 
Tuesday, Sept. 15 to box Charlie by spoke calmly with reporters. I fore . 

I "Deyil" Green of New York at Brewers WI" n He had spent 20 minutes with 
Madison Square Garden. pitchin.g. ~oach .Roger Craig be· 16 Boston Hits 

Patterson, inactive since he fore vIsiting With newsmen. 1 

I lost a contr?ve~sial decision to With Homers "Sur. I WII • littl, med Drub Angels, 7~ 
I Jimmy Elils In Stockholm in and a Iitt" .urpriHd th.t ~. BOSTON III _ Reggie Smith 

1968, is the only man ever (0 win II 5 h 4 1 would t.k. mt out but he I and Carl Yastrzemski led I If. 
back the heavyweigbt title. He n t - the m'lIIfIr .nd - w.n"" hit attack Wednesday IS U. 
won it by beating Archie Moore , ' " win thl g.m.," Kirby Slid Boston Red Sox defeated till 
in 1956, I.ost it to Inge~ar Jo- NEW YORK ill _ Ted Savage "hilesaphicilly, California Angels 7 ... 
hansson In t959, won It back '. . h 
from Johansson in 1960 ·and lost and Bob Burda hJt consecuhve The young pitcher said it was Smith drove in t ree rul\! 
it to Sonny Liston in 1962. ItwlHlut home runs off Mel Stot· probably the best game he 'd with a double and a triple , whtll 

ever pitched-"considering that Yastrzem ki, who has been bit 
The 1952 Olympic champ I tlemyre in the fifth inlling Wed· I didn 't give up lIny hits ." But ting.t • . 500 clip in the luI. t"l 

failed in attempts to regain lhe nesday as the Milwaukee Brew· he said he would rather have weeks, hid three strliiltt sin 
championship against Liston In ers snapped a I-ali tie and went had the Padres win the game gles, stretching his hlttillt 
1963, Cassius Clay in 1965 and on to beat the New York Yank· than to have pitched a no·hitter streak to 11 games, before final 
Ellis, who held the World Box- . . , . d to t I b I tired' th U 
ing Association title, in 1968. ees ~.1 behmd Bob Bohn S SIX- .. RESTON GOMIZ an s . y e nK re In e seven 

It will be Pallerson's flrst all' hit pitching. • ... dre', Mgr. Losing no hillers is not un- inning. 
pearance in the new Garden and . Savage, who . also had two cher was to within three outs I common. Ken Johnson of Hous· 
his lirst main eve.nt in the Gar· Singles, drove hIS seven~h hom· of instant baseball fame . 
den , new or old , smce 1965 when er of the season deep mto the Kirby was the major league's Fort Dodge 
he beat George Chuvalo. His ca· lower left fIeld st~nds . and only 2O-game loser last year .nd 
reer record, dating back In 1952, B.ur~a followed to rlgh~ field , prior to Tuesday night's game 

I 
is 46-7-1 with 35 knockouts. He pmnmg Stottlemyre wJlh his with the New York Mets he 0 D.' 
.has, been stopped four times , all ninth defeat . against the same was 5-n, which is more !han pe.ns Istnct 
In Iitie bouts: number of vIctorIes . . half way to losing another 20. 

Green, 28, IS a tough puncher Burda also singled In the 
with a l3-6 career record. Brew~rs' final run in the ninth . Ht wllked two II1In In the B B Tourney 

/lrst Inning Tultd.y night, 
MATlCHIAL LIAGUI 

hll 
Pd . • , 
.552 
.531 1\. 
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Dry Cleaning 

permitted I ~oubl. ,t •• 1 " .... 
CIUsa I wasn't e.reful," .M 
thin giV. up • f.tll run In I 

,round ,uI. At firat, thlt run 
didn't look lilce much_ 

BOONE 1m - Fort Dodge, the 
defending state high school 
summer baseball champion, will 
host Carroll Kuem per In a first 
round game tonight in district 
play In the 1970 summer tourn· 
ament, It WIS .nnounced here 
Wedne day. 

PIUIKtP 
I N ... Yon 
Chl • .,o 
Phil.delphi. 
St Loull 

dlont .... 1 

W L 
53 43 
50 43 
47 48 
43 50 
41 ~2 
40 54 

.305 "'" ~ .m 1\1 

SWEATERS 
KRAZEE DAYS ONLY 

Thur.d.y, 

July 23 

Dr, CI ••• IIII 

•• ch . 

, One "OUI , 

'mRRTlOlllnS: -.-.. .. II\' CI UU.II 
10 5Iuth Dultullu, St. - 131-4446 

OftIN fNIn 11.1n. " , ,.111. 
MONDAY IIIru SATURDAY 

MaN Sh.,pi"l CIft'.' - U 1·'ISO 

Eight Innings later, trailing 1· 

We'll 

~~¥ 
You pay thl. othlr. ---------II'!CIAL HAL'·"~IC£ /lATE 
FO~ FACULTY, STUDENTS, 

SCHOOL LlI~A~I£' 

01 "" $13 
D , MOl. SU5 0 I fIIOI. SUI 

o Chick Of IIIOMfI /Witt 
. en .... 

01111 1M 

N.mt ______ _ 

,,,., ... ,-------
Clty _______ _ 

... "''--------TID ,-ON 

CHJ.tmAN SCIINCI 
MONITOl. 

lox 121, Altor ""Ion 
..... ft, 1II ..... ~w.Ht. • .... 

In all , games in eight differ· 
ent district tournlments are on 
tap at 16 different sites tonight. 
Final games are scheduled for 
Saturday night at eight sites 
with winners advancing to' the 
summer state tourney in Car· 
roll starting July 29. Pairings 
and sites for tonight's 8 p.m. 
games follow: 

District 1 - Terrill VB. Boy· 
den·Hull at Sanborn i Sioux City 
Heelan VB. Primghar at Anthon ; 
final game Saturday at Aurelia. 

District 2 - Belmond VS, Ban
croft St. Johns at Algona ; Dike 
VA. M.son City at "lIIson; Dike 
lame at Mason City Saturday. 

District 3 - Independence VI . 
Dyersvllte Beckman at Dyers· 
vllle : LaPorte City n . Decorah 
at Denver; final g.me at Elka· 
der S~turday . 

District 4 - Clinton vs . Betten
dorf at Muscatine; Fairfield VI . 
Burlington at MediapoUs ; (inal 
game III Muscallne Saturday. 

DIstrict 5 - Cedar Rapid 
Jefferson vs. Norway at Nor· 
w.y; M.rsh.lltown VS. Pella at 
Marshalltown ; final Kame at 
Norw.y saturday. 

.4411' .. 

.42t II 
Will 

W L ~ct • •• 
Clnclnnltl 87 2. .~" -

XLOA An,flu 54 It . ~il 11\10 • , 
Alllntl 48 U .411 .. 

I In ' ... n. loeo 44 U .471:I 
.Houlton 41 !13 .ISI" 
.Sln 1)1"0 31 $I .. '.2 til'! 

I - NI.ht ,Imu not Indudod. 
W .. " .... y'. ",Iulll , 

Pltt.burlh S. AU.nll , 
Chlu.O 10, Clndn.IU t 
HOUlton It t. Loull. N 
Montreal It LOA An,II .. , N 
N ... York 01 .n DI.,o, N 
PhUldelphl1 S. S.n rrancllce , 

• • 

" .... 111. 'lIche" , ItI I 

Clnrlnnili. McGlothlin , 11-41 I I • r I 
ChlCIIOr PIPP'. (11-31 

AUlri I) NUll (to-21 It Plthburt\l 
Clntmt ('.11 1'1 ( HOUlton , BllIln,hlm (1-31 ,t It. 
LOltI 8, GlblOn II~I 1'1 

Only rami Icbiduled. 
"MUleA" L .... U. 

... t,., L Pd. ,. 
5• 0, .AI· -

I 

x8.lIlmort 
nltrolt 
Nt .. YOI'It: 
1I0lion 
W'l hln,ton 
CI.y.llnd 

53 40 .s,. 4ti . 
61 .4 . SaT !~ I 
41 44 :m Ill; . ' , :: I: .m tClfo 

WII:'" L 'd . •• 
Mlnntloll 1\1 ~I .W -
ClUrO,"t. ~.. .~, "I O.ltllnd II 44 MIl 

deln" ClIY S4" ,"II 
Mllwluk.. 35 RI .m 
Chlc.,o 31 84 .34ft.\I 
x- NI,hl ,Imn not Included. 

W.i .... i.y'. ""ulti 
80 Ion 7-8, r ll1t<lrnl. 4-3 
O.kllnd 4. W .. hJnl'on 3 
Mllw.ultu 4, Ne" Vork I 
C' levtl.nd I , ('hie.,. I 
Mlnnuoll 2, nltrolt I 
lllltliMr. at KIn II CII~, \II 

"r"'~. "Itch," IIIIUlllorl, Pllmer 11 ... , ., I. 
It. (,Ity Ilra,o ,"7, 1'1 

Detrol 1. Nllu. (10.7) .1 M .. 
'.011, IIlyltv.n 11-3/, 1'1 

Chlcl,. , Horl.n ,I-IBI II CI .... 
lind McD .... ell 114-41. N 

Cilifornll, GUlIIt ,' .2) ,t ...... 
Itomo IH I 

On lv 11m'" .,..,.ttul.,. 

"\ 

"H ... Id 
thtugh. I'd ,.,...1 
with m •. " 
Pepitone 

the day 
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., African Triumphs 
Over Death Threat 

Owners' Unhappily 
Agree to Mediate 

Crazy Days! 
, . 

EDlNBURGH, Scotland (A'! - als for their country and made 
Olympic champion Kip Keino sure the Aussies stayed on top 
01 Kenya disdained threats on of the medal standing8 after 41h 
hi8 Ilfe and won the 1,500 meter days of competition. NEW YORK (AI - The 26 1 't4erI' Mtdl.~ ~ CIII· sire to meet In New York, was 
run Wednesday in a dramatic The Aussles now lead the National FootbaU League own· clll.tllll Servlc., l,tuM I I called. disappointing by Counts. 
highlight of the Commonwealth medal score with a total of 46 - ers agreed late Wednesday to .t.ttm.nt in W .. hillltlll .IY· "TIlt pertlt •• r. ""iou.ly d Eorr\ng' 
Games. 19 gold, 13 silver and 14 bronze. accept federal mediation in illl th.t the pr.vievlly ached· , It an impelS in the v.ry ..,. 

~I The 3().year-old distance ace England is second with a total I their contract dispute with the uled Wednead.y nitht meetllll If .Itu.,illl that Contr ... In· 
outsped Dick Q.u~x of New Zea· of 40 _ !told, 12 silver and 13 NFL Players Association but there bttwtlll __ r. lflii tho t.nd. In tho laber I.WI for 

pierce .J 

'4k Go\g 
L"O va\u" $5- "'~ 

land In an excltmg stretch run bronze with Canada in third DI Sport. called the labor strike "an 1m· NFLPA wtuld lilt toke plte.. thl, 1I",,1et ,. luilt In lit· 
to take the event in 3 minutes, place with a £otal of 29. pa~se "with no immediate ao- The NFLPA, headed by Ba1ti. til ... " 

• 36.6 sec<)nds, s~tting ~th a Miss Boyle won the women's Jullon. more Colt tight end John Mack· The owners, In a statement 
Game$ and Untted Kingdom 200 meters run and Nicholson The ow~ers , In • lengthy ey, was in Wuhlngton for the from George Halas .nd Lamar '/1 Off 
record . Quax clocked 3:38.1. coUared the 1000 meters cycl· statement ISsued aftru: two days mediation session, which the Hunt , presidents, respectively, 

Amid witd .ppl.ulI from ing gold. ' , Ph'll' of closed door meet.1Ogs here, players had requested last of the National and _American 

rectlved th. gold m-.... I from Gordin JellnlOn, .111 If Aut· . be h ld . N VI ' 
the 30,000 lpect.torl, K.ino Su rglng lieS requested that mediation ses· week. conferences asked the NFLPA I 

1 "' - sions e 10 or near e Counts said the players would if it would direct Kansas City 
t\o'-n ElizaL-th, who att.nd· trali., - th •• lIver medii Cll'p Gl'ants 5 2 Y k --.... L_L d N:_L I I .. or . not return to the New York Chiefs' players to report Lo ell tht Gimes with htr dlU9h. .....in ttlmm.tt ~o IOn . n 
.r Prine." Ann. the 1,000 m.ter eyehlll sprln' Alm .. t slmulta_lly, J. area or another site. This, training. camp-and prepare to I 
Minutes after his victory It .nd L .. III King .f Trinlda" SAN FRANCISCO (A'! - Jim Curti. Cevnh. dlrecter If tho coupled with the owners' de· play the July 31 game in Chi· 

, I was disclosed that an a~ny. , and TobItt _ the lIreII.t. Bunning drove In two runs and cago with the College AU·Stars. 

P I N k I F d There was no immediate re-
mous telephone call and two un· Lynn Davies of Wales retain· limited San Francisco to five a mer, ic aus avore action from the NFLPA. 

~~~e~h\:~~~~s ~I~~~er~:!~~~a~~ ~a:~f~~O~!tj~~~n~~~s . wllh a l ~~;kb~I:~~;h~i~i~~PU:;: I F B II G If T sai;etheH~!~!~n~on~:~;~m~~! 
.'. ters, warning he would be killed George Peuce of Canada took ... n our a 0 ourney . Id "d d 

if he competed. the discus with a heave of 193 as the surging Phlladelpllla" warnng s es ays an pos· 
sibly weeks apart." , 

No one was able to explain feet 71
, Inches. I Phillies beat the Glants 5·2 LIGONIER, Pa. (.fI _ Arnold held since 1968 when George "The clubs are convinced the 

the .reason for sllch threats. Kel· Don Quarn~ , a 19.y~ar-oIQ .la" Wednesday. Palmer and Jack Nicklaus. the Archer and Bobb Nichols players a socialion has been 
. • no IS one of the most popular malcan who IS studvmg at the. ! iants of th ame loomed as .. y . . 

track and field competitors in University of Nebraska won the Bunrung. 8-9, who had a three· g e g , I teamed to wm It. They re pair. poorly advised In most areas, 
the world . quiet and mild·man, gold medal In the 200 ~eters In hitter after eight Innings, hit tthhe team tfo tbeh atNWet.dneSldaFY on ed again and will be one of the both practical and economic," 

' . . , e eve 0 e a lona our· the statement continued. In th MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
nered.. a ltme of 20.5 seconds which I Ron Hunt with a pitch with one , Ball Golf Cham ionship. favorites in the $200,0:10 event The statement called federal 

.~. OffIcl.11 Slid thty wire equalled the Games record of . . . P h h $40 f h 
..,re th. threats w.rt not rl. Stan Aliotey of Ghana set four out 10 the mnth. The~ afte~ Jim . HI can hand!~ the.m one a! a t .at . as a ,000 purse or t e mediation " foreign to football , 
c1.lIy inlpired. K.ino'. gold years ago . I Hart struck out, pmch·hIlters li me , maybe. qUipped BI.IlY I wmnmg team. but so are the terms NLRB, :~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
medii WI' tho first by. Mary Peters of Northern Ire. Willie Mays and Willie McCovey Casper, the Master~ chal~lplOn . Some of the othe.r top l.ea",ls unions, strikes and lockouts." -__ -________ _ 

' 1 bllCk Afr.icln in thIS! ,lmIS. land won the wo~en's pentath. ! singled to score Hunt and make Rthn.d I.he O~~Yb tthreet·tblmteh wllgnnteh~ tl~ cludBe .Ct aG~~r , wGlth hall~t·thllt. ~~ ~ • . 
Meanwhile. Austrahans Rae Ion With 5,148 polnts.a Games . J ~, year , u no 0 0 e 109 CI . reen , Tene .1 er ~~ 

Boyle and John Nicholson col. record and the best in the world It 5·2. Selma then came on to IeI' . , ., . and Ken Still , .two won the team ~ 
lected a couple more gold med. ' this year so far ! get Dick Dietz to force out. It s an awesome ,Pamng In CBS goll clllSIC last year. Mill· I ~ ~ 

. this tournament that is unique er Barber and Don January. ~~~~ deaR fr'lends aNd ~ 
I • Ion the pro goll tour. The official and Bruce Devlin and Bob ~ 

Pepl·fone Deser.ts Houston title is the National Four Bali Charle . ~ 

... ~ . 
r " 

. . 

• • 

t 
• I 

Champion hip. Tou rna men t ~ ~ 
Players Division, Professional D I APE R ~ E' hb R A d UtE ~ 

To· Ponde', Baseba'JJ Future I Gol~:sit~sSS~~~!~~~~/~~~~~: SERVICE I ~ n 19 0 s, n c s om r, ~ 
ly, it's a team better·ball event. ! (5 Du. per Week) ~ ~ 
The;-e are 60 teams of two play· I - $12 PER MONTH - ~ E R Y N h to b II ~ 

NEW YORK IA'I - Joe Pepi· , 
tune of the Houston Astros reo 
turned to his Brooklyn home 
Wednesday where he said he 
would spend a few days to think 
about his future . 

The 29-year-old first base
man-outlieJder left the N aliona! 
League club Tuesday night after 
asking general manager Spec 
Richardson to put him on the 
voluntary retired list. 

Contacted Wednesday at his 
Brooklyn boutique and men's 
hairstyling salon, called Joe Pe-I 
pitone Presents My Place, he 
said: "The club knoVis where ) 
am. Spec Richardson said he 
wanted to see me In 51. Louis 
where the Astros opened a ser· 
les Wednesday night. But he JOE ... 'ITONE 
laid if I was going to quit, I It.tlrin,? 
Ihould take a few days off and Pepilone asked to be placed · 
think about it. on the voluntary retired list aft· 

"HI lIid It would coat mI, er learning he had been assign'. 
Ihtu .... I'd be fined Ind SUI' ed a roommate, pitcher George 
JIIftIItII. I ,aid it WI. oklY Culver, for the road trip start· 
with me." ing with Wednesday night's 
Pepitone said he spent most of game at St. Louis. 

the day talking with his busi· ") haven't had a roommate in 
ness partners. "I'm just going seven years." Pepitone said. "11 
to talk with my mother, my lYas promised when I came here 
family and friends. I haven't I wouldn't be roomed with any· · 
made up my mind what I'm one." 

from the division leading Pills· ~~~e:a~~it~t :~eme~~:'i~~yo~or~! FrM pickup" dellv.ry twice ~~ W , are c az e oug e eve ~~~ 
I. h P' t p 't n ' I WMk. Evtrythilll I, fur. vurg Ira es. epl one was 0 better ball of each team. The 
the field before the game but £ield will be cu, to the low 40 ~=:.!I.lpt"', cantlintl'l, I ~ H HIS D b AI Y ~ 
was not on the team's plane teams and ties for 40th position NEW 'ItOCESS ~ t at t e va ue an arg Ins ou ~ 
when It departed about mid- after the second round Friday. I Phone 337-9'" ~ ~ 

",h""" "',',. "" ,,"m'm,,1 h'''' boo, I ~ sEE tHursDay iN our s Tor~S rep- ~ 

HERKY SPORTING,GOODS ~ reSenT tHe 'craZiest, sAnE bUys ~ 
• .':":: :,:::,':~,:'::~~:~o:;'I" I ~ an YWherE. in CAS E yOu don/T ~ 

SUMMER HOUlS: 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. Mon . • Sat. 

We Must Reduce Our Stock 
On All Tennis and Golf Items 

• t~EMENDOUS SAVINGS • 
• MOTHERS! JUST INI $300 

GERRY BABY: CARRIERS 

know uS, wE Sell meN/s clo TH

UP 
10ini to do." Richardson said he did not reo 

.. Pepitone had asked Monday member if Pepitone had been WHILE THEY LASTI to be placed on waivers so he given such a promise but did 
could move to another club. The say he considered the matter a 
flrst baseman-outfielder said he key to Pepitone's discontent. 
bad, in effect, been accused of Pepitone was fined $250 and a 
lying about the seriousness of day '~ pa)4 (or missing' July 15 
the arm injury that had side- workout and asked to be placed 

No. 5 SLEEPING BAGS, DOUBLE·LlNED 

Were $18.50 

lined him since July 9 when he on waivers after rebelling ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~ii.i;;i~~;;;'iiii;;;;i;i,;;;-'''';;' __ • 
was struck by a pitched ball. against Instruction8 to enter a p 

Houston obtained PtpI.... hospital until his arm would 
lilt wint.r from the N.w permit him to play. 
York y.nkMs, wh.re he hid The roommate assignments 
drlwn stiff fin'l for twice were posted before Tuesday I 
Illyine the club without no· night's game in which Houston I 
tlct. took a second straight flJme 

~----------------~~ I 

We're playing 
your song during 

.SOS 4'.t ~ WHY are more STUDENTS I Crazy 
Days 

~ ing, fURnisHings, sPortsWear aNd '~ 
~ Shoes. YOU will Find eXceptiOnal ~ 
~ bUys in eVery dEpartment. You ~ 
~ Will also find, Some dOwnRighT ~ 
~ cRaZy bUys thRuWout tHe sTore. ~ 
~, wE arE CrazY enouGh to thinK ~ 
~ th'a T yoU woULD Like To sEe ~ I eveRYthing wE are ofFeRiNg sO I 
~ The'wHole sTore will be oUr ~ 
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• Insurance 

leeau,. h.', net ofrtlhl t • 

•• 11 YOU anll ..... rs .... whe', 

H,w YOU Can AHorci It. 

Ju.t A.k, 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phon. 351-7333 

I 
/ 

at. 

West Music 

TODAYI 

Cornets - Clarinets 

Fr.nch Horns - Tympani Amplifiers and 

GUARANTEED 
Not to Playl 

$2.50 and Upl 

T ap~ Recorders at 

Pricesl 

Open Thursday, 9 a .m . .. J p.m. 
Fr .. Parlling at the rear ef .ur 'torol 

• musIc com 

217 S. Clinton Phon. 337·2111 

,----~--~--------------------

~ IIsiDeWalk.1I ~ 
~ I ~ (siGned) I 
~ tHe mAnaGement, sTAfF, I 
~ wiVes, hUsbaNds, I 
~ ~ 

I ~ 'swEethearts, cHilDren, ~ 
~ in-laWs, and ouTlAws of ~ 
~ BREMERS ~ ~ DOWNTOWN ~ 
~ _ THE MALL ~. 

I~~~~~ 
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Hickel Urges Prosecution 
Of 13 IMercury Pollutersl 

WASffiNGTON ~ - Secre- Hickel sald be Is concerned very large companies would be 

-Atom Energy. ; Se~rt 

In lowa/s Future ' 
By STEVEN STROH two companies will have no im. 

lary of the Interior Walter J. with mercury concentrations involved. 
Hickel has urged Ihe Justice De· larger than acceptable limits , Mercury, In its pure state, Is 
partment to prosecute 13 com· d b' t fda silvery metal which remains 

Editor'. Note: This il the mediate effect upon service or 
fI"t .rtlcle In • ..rl.. of rates for this area, but wlJl pro
thrH on the supply of .Iectrl. vide a more efficient, dlversifi
city .nd netur,1 gil In the ed, and fully-stalfed utili!ie~ 
low. City .r.. .nd the co.t corporation for the ~tate of 

. h f eli h an IS announcemen re erre . pames on c araes 0 sc argo . liqUid at room temperature. It 
Ing mercury, a hlghly poisonous to a Urnlt of 0.5 parts per million is commonly used In household 
substance, into waterways. of mercury In fish u recom· thermometers. - If fuel to the Unlvtrslty. Iowa." 

Hickel did not identify the mended by the U.S. Food and But various industries, espe. 
companies In a Wednesday an- Drug Admlnilltratioll. cially paper manufacturers and 
nouncement of his action. But A spokesman confirmed that chemical plants, use mercury 
he gave Justice the names ~nd "we did receive some referrals also and sometimes discharge It 
asserted they are "dlscbargmg . " into waterways in compound 
into the nation's waterways sur· from Inlenor. with other chemicals. 
ficien.t quantities_ of mercury to B~t. he said there had .been no Such mercury compounds 
constitute a serIOUS hazard to deciSion yel on the achon that tend to concentrate in the flesh 
public health." would be taken. of fish and can be pissed on to 

Justices's response was not Another source said, however, humans who eat the fish . It 
Immediately made known. But that Hickel intended to Invoke stays in the body for long per· 
some Interior sources said It an 1899 law agalml polluters. iods of time and can build up to 
had indicaled wUlingness to un. , Sources declined to provide poisonous levels if enough Is 
dertake prosecutions. any details, but indicated some consumed. 

Remainder of Summer Stock 

1/2 PRICE! 
Malernily Dress,s Starting at GIRLS' DRESSES-4·6X 7·14 

Starting at $2 

Bermudas, Swimsuits, Tops, Slacks Separates $1 UP 

Boy. .. - 6x INFANT and TODDLER 
Good selection of jackets starting at Swim Trunks 50c-$1.oo 

Girls' Swimsuits 
Starting at $1.00 

Playwear Starting At ... $1.00 
Assorted Group - Lights, Jewelry, Banks, Knicknacks 

lOc- $1.00 

MATSRNlryA~=aASY 
FASHIONS 

Hickel 
Secretary of the Interior Walter J. Hickel gestures I. he tes. 
tlfies Wednesday before the Senate Interior subcommlttft. 
Hickel discussed problems dealing with with 011 Inks Iff "" 
S.nt. B.rbar., Calif., coast. - AP Wlrephete 

Within five years gas and This consolidation must be ap-
electric bills will probably be pr~ved by the Federal Power 
payable to Iowa Energy Cor· Commission before It can be 
poration, and the electricity we fffected. The Commission ex· 
use will probably come from a aminer gave his stamp of ao
nuclear generating plant. proyal to the consolidation Julv 

Iowa's two largest utilities - I, 1970, which means that the 
Iowa Power and Light Co., of Commission will give the move 
Des Moines, and Iowa·lllinois Its consideration and probable 
Gas and Electric Co. of Dav.en· approval. Iowa-llllnois officers 
port - agreed last year to con· declined to speculate as to when 
solldate into one company, the a decision would be reached. 
Iowa Energy Corporation. This "Subject to possible appeals 
consolidated corporation will and a flnal ruling by the Com· 
deliver a million kilowatts of mission, the examiner's deci
electricity to over half of Iowa's slon will permit the consoJida
population. tlon of the two companies at an 

Iowa Power presently serves early date, II said Dwight H. 
central and southwest Iowa. Swanson, president of Iowa 
Iowa·IIlinois serves Fort Dodge, Power and Light Company. 
the Quad-cities. Cedar F..apids. Iowa City electricity now is 
and the Iowa City area. Both generated exclusively by coal 
companies are owned entirely and natural gas, but just around 
by stockholders. the corner is an almost total reo 

According to Don G. Findlay, liance on nuclear power for pro
Iowa City district manager of ducHon of electricity. 
IOwa-!,lIinois Gas . an? Electric Iowa.IlIlnois presently uses 
Co., The consolidation of the combustion of coal and natural 

--------------------------------------- gas to generate 550,000 kilo-

Is ' Military Justice Just? 
An AP N.wt Analysis They say for example, that a 

I WASHINGTON ~ - More I sol~er or sailor under intern)· 
, perhaps than ever before in U.S . I gallon was allowed to consult a 
history, the justice in the mili. lawyer long before a 1964 Suo 
tary system of justice has been preme Court decision gave this 
called into question . Major. cha!o right to civilians. 
lenges have developed both in· Defendants in minor cases as 
side and outside the Vietnam I well as major ones have the 
war context. right to a free lawyer and mili· 

Despite many recent reforms, tary defendants are permitted 
the system is under severe to Interview all wilnesscs before 
stress. Like the nation's cam· trial. 

before a civilian grand jury and 
a civilian trial by jury. 

TORRES: In • three-judge 
federal court in Atl.nt. I.w. 
yers for St. EHqul.1 Torres 
are arguing he could not reo 
ceive a fair trial in .ny mlli· 
tary court becaule of "com· 
mand influences" from the 
President on down. 

watts of electricity - 30 percent 
from coal combustion, 70 per· 
cent from natural gas. Iowa· 
DUnols produces 90 per cent of 
its own electrical power, and 

.ttacklng the court·martl.1 buys the rest from surrounding 

.ystem hnd-on, utilities companies. Peak de
They say the court'martial mand on electricity this sum· 

process deprives defendants of mer was 610,000 kilowatts. 
the right to be tried by a jury By July, 1971, Iowa·TIlinois 
of their peers and of protection will receive 400,000 kilowatts of 
against self·incrimination. • electricity from a nuclear gen

. Charged with the murder of erating plant which Is now undo 
Vietnamese civilians, Herrod er construction near tM Quad· 
wants the jury to be selected cities. The nuclear 'plant is be· 
at random, without regard to lng built by the Commonwealth 

Torres, accused of murdering rank, and wants to bar as evl· Edison Company and partially 
at least four Vietnamese civiJ- dence Information he might financed by Iowa·Illlnols. 

puses, it is feeling the strains Stili, the challenges to the 
5 S. Dubuque of the Vietnam war. system are multiplying. Som 

jiiiiii~:~iiii~~~~:-iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~.~~~~;iiiiiiiiii:iiii' The basic question confront· major ones are these: 

ians, and Spec. 4 Robert W. give milJtary doctors dUring a With this new source of, elect· 
T'Souvas, also charged with psychiatric examination. rical energy, Iowa.llllnois' pro. 
murder, claim enlisted men are The military code classifies ductive capacity wlll jump tli 

I being used as scapegoats in an the killing of noncombatants as 950,000 kilowatts, and the com· 
attempt to whitewash Army murder. The Army is certain to pany will sell its excess kilo
and government police. have trouble defining noncom. watts to electric companies 01 

Ing military and civilian CALLEL: In U. S. District 
courts is whether a soldier· Court in Washington lawyers 

I 
defendant can get a fair trial. for Lt. William L. Calley Jr. 
No less an authority than Suo have moved for dismissal of 

MITCHELL: In U.S. Dis. batants in legal terms. surroundin~~ ___ _ 

h th t h de d trlct Court in Austin, Tu., 
Preme Court Justice William O. c arges a e mur re 

th 100 V· tnamese lawyers for Sgt. D.vld Mitch· Douglas has concluded courts. more an Ie 
c,·v,·I,·an. at My La,' ell also are using the argu· marital II are singularly inept in • 

menh of "comm.nd Influ· 
dealing with the nice subtietsies Calley's lawyers arguc that ence" and that the Constitu. 
of constitutional law." . Army officers who would judge tion guarantees civilian tri.l. 

Iowa Youth Registers · ! 
Under New Vote Law' In contrast, Douglas said, him would be influenced by pub- when there has been nl d.c. 

citvilianhtrialS arde 't'held tin tahn lic statements of high officials, laration of war. CLINTON ~ _ Another minor the new federal law Is under 
a mosp. ere ~on. u.c ,ve . 0 ~ including President Nixon . The 
protectJon of mdivldual rrghts. commander in chief has De. Mitchell has been charged has availed hlmself of a cbance challenge in the courts or bas 

scribed the incident as a "mas. with assault with intent to mur. 10 register to vote under a new been declared unconstitutional 
Defenders of the military . federal law which decrees that by that time. sacre." I del' civilians at My Lal. system say that in many re· young people all over the nation He advised Secretary of Stale 

spect It is equal to and , in Since the Vietnam war is un· HERROD: In the U.S. Court can vote at age 18. Melvin D. Synhor31, the state's 
f.ct, superior to civlll.n declared , Calley questions the of Military Appells in WISh· Stephen D. Goers, 18, com. chief election official, last week 
courts in protecting the rights authority of the military to try ington lawyers for M.rlne pleted his registration as a Dem. that voter registrars Ihroughout 

_liiifiiithiii'iiiliiiciiicuiiised_·iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;.h.in ... 1;..a.t .. 8 ... U.... iiiiiH ... e .seiiie.kSiiiiiiaiiih.ea.riiiin.g ... p.v.t ·iiiiiiR.aniiidiiilliiiiil .D ••• H.eiiir.rodiiiiiii·iiijr.,' ocral here Wednesday. Iowa should accept registrations 
~.. John Williams, 20, an Iowa of persons between 18 and 21 

Women's Dress and 
Casual Shoes SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS 

City resident, registered Mon· years of age, but keep their fUes 
day at the Johnson County separate until validity of the 
Courthouse as the first minor to new federal law has been tested. 
register in Johnson County. Synhorst said Wednesday he 

Atty. Gen. Ricbard Turner forwarded a copy of Turner's 
has said 18-year-olds in Iowa advisory letter, without com. 
can" vote until after the first of menl, to all voter registration 
the year, and maybe not then if officials in Iowa. 

100's of Pairs 

Downtown and 

the MALL 

2·4·6-8 
WHO DO W~ 

CHILDRENS' 

Nylon Jackets 
Siles 3·6X Reg. ~2.44 • ~3.44 

$1°0 

CANDY 

Love Beads 
ReguJ.r lOe 

,DACRON 

Bed Pillow 
Regular $2.96 

2 $396 
For 

MEN'S 

Work Pants 
Broken 511 •• 

GIRLS' 

3 pc, Swim Suit 
SileJ 3·6X Reg. ~3." 

• $1°0 
MATTEL 

Wizzer 
Regular 97c 

LADIES' 

Bra Slips 

LADIES' SUMMER 

Sleepwear 

Area Institutions Will Offer 
T ransporfation Education 

Area scbool bus drivers will Ity College campus, 8301 Bowl 
be trained in first aid, defensive. Ing Street. S. W • 
driving, maintenance proced. * * * 
ures and other techniques In a 

course at Kirkwood Community I U I P rog ram 
College, Cedar Rapids, during 
August. The University has launchea 

The 17-hour course will be a three·year project, financed 
. by the Department of Trans· 

open to bus drivers employed portation to establish an educa. 
anywhere in the seven counties tlonal pr~gram In traffic engl. 
of Merged Area Ten. The tui· neering for the state 0( Iowa. 
tion fee will be fl per person. James R. Berry, project Cl)-

Gay Dahn assistant director I ordlnator and director of the 
, . university Transportation Safe-

of adult educalJon at Kirkwood, ty Researeh Program said the 
said the class will meet seven $152,800 project will 'include a 
times from 7 to 9 p.m. on the manpower needs study, the de· 
following dates: Aug. 4, 6, 11, 13, velopment of course materials, 
1 20 25 d "" and an evaluation of the pro· 8, , an~ ~.. I 

Dahn said most school bus gram's impact on trlfflc eng· 
neerlng activities throughout 

drivers In the area do not have the state. 
opportunities for formal train· Courses In traffic engineering 
Ing. for publJc officials will be taught 

The Kirkwood official said by a university engineer at var· 
that new federal requirements lous locations throupout the 
w1l1 apparently make formal state, Berry Ald. 
traIning a requirement for The manpower needs study I 
school bus drivers In Ihe near conducted by Lane Mashaw, as· 
future . He said the national high. sociate professor of clvll engl· 
way safety bureau, a division of neerlng, wlll seek to determine 
the U.S. department of trans· the training and background of 

oft portation, recently adopted a public of£\eills presently res· 
highway saf~ty standard which ponslble for traffic engineering 

orenz Lad-Ies Scarves will require each stale to have activities. The project will con· 
a plan for training tral1sporta· clude with an evaluatlon of the n CJI tion workers . educational program's Impact v.)ool ~hotJ R..,l.r lOe R'1Iul•r 93c IIId '7c Topics Included In the course "on the quantity .nd quaUty of 

r 5 33 will be defensive driving first tramo engineering services .t 
~ ~ aid, traffic laws, dally ~lnte- aU· iOvernment levell," Berry 

112 E. Th. . nance, bandllng of IChool buses, Ald. 
Washington MAll relationships with the public The project wUl be conducted 

and local operating procedure.. in cooperation wIth the Iowa 
MoI!cIay ,., Mon· Frl. 12-9 Registration will be on the Highway Commlulon and city 

Tues.,. Set. f.5 Saturd.y ':30·5:311 first night of class at the lecture and county IOvernmenu, be 
&I_--~~ .... --__ ~ ___________ .. ,.---.............. ---________ ... iiiiirri ____ ... haU on the KIrkwood Commun· said. 
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have no 1m. 
service or 

will pro
divers!f!. 
utili!ie~ 

slate of 

Ion 
6301 Bowl 

* 

ftsflFTER-TEST AFTER1TEST 

U.S. D."" GRAD! A - All WHIT! 
Larg' Eggs 

C{EAGL! - INOMDUAIlY WRAPPED SlIC!S 
",American Cheesel:;:~55 c 

~·--I-NDfV--IOU-AL-lY-W-W~P-ED-IU-CE-S -
",Shre" Cheese 1:;~. 65c 

MilD COllY 
Longhorn Cheese 18. Ilc 
I!Al CR!AM TOmNG - AEROSOL 
.... ell.Wlp 14-... 52c 

c •• 

'UlTERMIIK OR COUNTRY STYle 
Plllsilury Biscuits ~~ ,C 
11011'1 Lf! 

Cream (heese 3 .. , . 12~ 
pkg . 

"IISIURY - HNOUfIloK[ 
Biscuits ".,. 19c 

tub. 

4c Off - IMI'UIAI 
Diet Margarine 1.lb .. 31c 

Keyl Buy 
[lIlA SAVIIII:S .. .-siWI ~, III IIIIlIlI lllciIll. 

If ~ I '*1. ' •• ,mrl " •• otimllllmllCl. 

2, Off . 0 & C - fRENCH IRIID 
Onloa Rings 

l'~k;i Beans 
GENUINE HUSHEY 
Chocolate Syrup 

li~~rStew 24-~1. 61 c 
con 

LADY ll! 
Harvarel Ilets 

- """NOA"N 

HAIVEST DAY 
Pork & B,ans IS· ••• 

c •• 

NON'/AT INSTANT 
83C Eagl. Dry Milk ' ·ql. p". 

U,S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Red 
Potatoes 

I~~;'~I' I, SIZE A 

Fl!SH SUECTI!O QUALIfY 

Golden 
Ball!la~as . L1 /8-

IM~gSic Slllng ~L 57C p~l;i~iPiai;;H l00.rt. 6,e p'" 
A$50.1l0 . HARDWOOD BRIQUETS 
Fluf-ee Napkins I~~~' 27c Eagle Charcoal 1~~. 63C 

AI~~i~;~ Foil t~t $1 53 Ch;;~f;;1 Ligh.er :. 27
c 

Di~II;T Col" Cups g:: 33c ;;S~i!ly~ciN~;ie 'I' 
33c MagaZine toCh'~ 

DUBUQUf - ION!l!SS 
Canned 

Ham 

),~fl" 
SLICED flUK QUAml POlK LOINS 

Pork 
Chops 

L,.84' 

MONA.lCH 
Western 
Dre •• lng 

16 .. ,·4.' b~. 

Q!UI~~~5 ILU;;;,';;;CK 
Chip. 

llm!!i!~ 1~1·5'o 
.. :: .. frozen FOOdS .. 

Hamburger 27" l';;;n ',as 
or Coney .... , " fLAV·R·PAC 
Buns .,. Corn on .he Coli 

lG-.L 17c "0. 

HAlVfST DAY - LARGE 
White Bread 

11~' 31e 
EDWARD'S - DANISH COffUCAKI h 

Almonel Nut Rlni' 4,e 

UGI~ 10NOED Ifff 
'.Bone 
Steak 

L~/S' 
UGIE 10NDlD lUI 

Sirloin 
Steak 

~/'IB 
UGIEtoND!D 

Rib 
Steak 

I~ " 'O 

~ MlNUn MAID 
Grapefrul' lulce =- 26e 

':'L 56c 
fLAV· •. PAC - PINK 0. IfGUW 
Lemonade ~ lie 

lC;fi;~E(~ke 12_ 11c 
II •• 

COOL N' CUAMY - 4 lLAVOIS 
Pu"ellngs ,m .... 42e 

.Ile 

j;;~End Cake n-oL 72c 
&lIe 

MINUTE MAID 
Llmeaele "OL 15c , .. 
; .. ,' BeverageS' ,. ::. , 

ISOIONIC ENUGY D.INK - OIANGI 01 PUNCH 
Gulcldck Drink :;. 34' 
• fLAVORS 
Eagle leyerl.e • . '!:.,L ,c 
MAXWUI HOIISI - UOUlAII 01 NCIaA 'ElK 

Coff.e ~~ $2" 
MAXWEll HOUSf - NEW CHUNKS 
Instant Coff.e ~ $11t 

IdlU DlI1!II COffU 

Ins.ant Maxim 
.. ... $1'2 
Ie' 

MAXWELL HOUSf - mULAI 0I1LKT1A PIRK 
Coffee !!:. '117 

!AGIECOIOCUTS OSCUMAYU <!' DUBUQU! - AIIBEIF VALU·fR!SH - fRYERUEASTS OI N'U~:.UT6'c 'WGUPel D.RcINhK ade 
'f;:" 58c Variety Pack ,:~~. 6,e All M.at WI.ners~~;: 77e ~Summer Sausage';;::'", _D_ru_m_st_l_clc_s ___ -_: __ 14 

G.~Iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiioiii, Diiieciiioiiiuiii'!Diiiiii i !;;;;k;" B;i~~i~;VES II. '9c' i:;ki. Aii;ks ';¥ 13e j ;;ii~hUSausage II. 7'C F;y;~ Wings NAII~B~UT 3,e ~ 
~" 32" 

GWI,ORA/jG!·PINIAPPlf. 
Scot OSCAR MAYER _ R!GUIIoRORTHICK fAGlf BONDED BEEf I BRILLIANT HIATUAT ~VA~lU;..fR::':':!S~H---=------

Towels Sliced Bacon ~~~: I,e B.ef Stew I' 8,e Fried Shrimp I:~~ 7,e Fryer Thighs -LJ~U' 65c 

OlIoNGr. frUIT PUNCH 
HI·C 

Drinks 

01 •• 
10 1:0 

roll "" 

30e OFF 

Advanced 
"All" 

.",:?"" 

DUIUQU! - ROYAI.UffEr DUBUQUE - SHANK FOiflON ~ OSCARMAYU - ymOW lAND ""U.""'S.D,,!.A'"". G~IJ,~DE,..,.A---::S!::,.lf.~BA~S"::-:NG::::-----
Sliced lacon ~.:~: 7,e Smoked Ham l 53' Sliceel Bologna •. ou:!~:.6'c Young TurklyHOtLI·~:1II5'c ,~~12o ALL MEAT - HICKORY SMOKED 
Eagle Wllners 
,Ot Off 

' .Ib. 6,e 
pko. 

Liquid n~ .•.•• C Dove 
liNK 01 AQUA 
Phase ~~2'o III 
23< Of' 

Drive 
Detergent 
I1c Cllf • POWDERED . 
Coldwater " 50 
"AII" 4~:: . 

fRISK - SKINNID. DIV!INfD, SLlCfD ROII!D - ROUND. IUIoIP OR SllLOIN TIP 
7'c Beef Liver VAIU~~~"'5'c Beef Roas. VAI~~$I" 

;:-$;;:;;;;;; STORE HOURS: Mon • • W.d. 9 A.M •• ' P.M./Thurs .. - frl. 9 A.ft\.- 9 P.M. I a£iIIii:1 :iiiii[TJ!fflt .. 
Sot. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M./Sun. 10 A.M •• 5 P.M. '.-11'-- ._ .. _._ ..... t DfNTURE ADHUIVI 

We Discount Evervthlng e~ ~~!-:::::~I~~:t_h --;~-;.' $_I~' 
Quality, Courtesy, And Servlcel ~~~~!I=I!-III.tl ~m" $1" 

Pals' Vitamins loI46o" $1" 

I~O"J Surf I 
Det.r.en 

I 

~58_ 

Sc.re Hair DreiS ':':L '4' 
12c Ofl - ANTI.PU5"IANf 
Arrld Extra Dry:':' 17e 

VIoNI$HIHG 1oIf00CAT1ON 
(Iearasll ~ 84c 

"TAN. DON'T IURN' 
Coppert.ne Lo"on~$I« 

If TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US 1 NO., 1 PrKelAt.D-uatedw.ptOnf~r.rradedAndGoYemM ... ContNI~I~ 600 N. DODGE and 
IWARDWAY PWA 

• · • • • 
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Town Overpaid After i60 Census Error 
DOUGHERTY (.4') - An error I John B. Wilcyk, regional tech· line - was brought to light Dodge, had been receiving state 

In a 1960 U.S. Census report has nician for Ihe SI. Paul office of when officials made the prelim· lax funds based on a 1960 popu. 
resulted in this small Cerro the .U.S. Census Bureau, told the inary check of the 1970 census. lation o[ 448. The community's 
Gordo County village's re- Globe-Gazette the erroneous reo Those figures showed Dougher- aCiUal population is about 60. 
ceiving some $22,000 mQre in port showed Dougherty with a ty with 139 Stale officials said Pioneer 
state tax funds than it was en- population of 398 in 1960. . . had received about $37,000 too 
titled to during the past decade, The actual count should have "Nobo~y con;,ested tha~ mac· much in tax funds during the 
the Mason City Globe.Gazette been 117, Wilcyk said. The er. curate figure because It was last de"ade. 
reported In a copyrighted story ror _ made by a census repre- favorable," Wilcyk said. I The iowa attorney general's I 
Wednesday. sentative somewhere along the Because of the erroneous reo office ruled that Pioneer would 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij port, Dougherty has been reo not have to pay back tilt es· 
~ ceiving road use tax and liquor cess. The ruling pointed out that 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S, Rlv.rsld. 

IAP.BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD.and.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 01, gloll 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1,00 

- Plenty of Free Parking -

tax funds in excess of what it the error was not madt by 
should have for the last 10 Pioneer officials and that they, 
years. Those Iwo state taxes therefore , could not be held reo 
are distributed to cities and sponsible. 
lowns on the basis of popu la- There's no secret about where 
tion. Over the past decade, the the extra money has gone in 
excess has amounted to about Dougherty. 
$22,000. "Whenever anyone comes in· 

This is the second case of an to town they always say we 
erroneous 1960 census report in have some of the best streets 
an Iowa community this year. in the state [or a small town," 
Earlier it was reported that the points out Dougherty Mayor 

~~~~;;~:~~:!;;::::~;;~:;;; hamlet of Pioneer, near Ft. Edward Conway. 
ADULTS 

1.5. 

THE WILDEST BUNCH OF THE lO'sl 

Highway Cuts 
I 

I Are Opposed 
" I By Governors , 

VISTA 
Dissenters 

Michael R. Fox .nd C.rol Cr"g post with a map of ... ,.. 
gionalltrudure of VISTA .t 11M WalhingtDn hetdqu.rttrl of 1ht 
Nltionll Vistl AIIi.nc., which il at oddl with older W.shlng· 
ton administrators, Fox, who Is _ of the volunteers who run 
the office, estimates that as many as 2,000 volunteers have eIC· 
presltd support of the allianc.. - AP Wirephoto 

----------------

Scientists to Seed Hurricanes 
WASillNGTON (,4') - Govern· rin. Corps and Air Force Asked why the would·be hurri· 

COLUMBlJS. Ohio I~ - 1id· 
I western govc"nor's will R~k Ihe 
National Governor~ Confercnce 

I meeting in Lake of tht' Ozarl(s, 
Mo .. nexf monlh to take Irllel 
action to hull H fcdcl':l1 rufback 
In interstate highway funds. 

I They said at their final ses· 
slon here a Nixon administra· 
tion economy cut. cslimall'd ilt 
$750 million for fiscal 1971, 
would seriously hamper inter
tate highway construction. 

"Ther. is a kgal pr lncipl. 
Involved here," said Gov. 
Harold Levander of Minne· 
sota. He offered an amend. 
ment dictating approval for 
that legal action be sought at 
the national conftr.nct. 
The resolution, offered by 

Gov. Arch Moore Jr, of West 
Virginia , asked that federal 
highway trust funds available 
for the fiscal ypar hP rp.tnr,," 
to the original level of $-_.~ " .. 
lion. 

Nils Boe, President Nixon's 
state government liaiso I man. 
said Congress did not exempt 
Ihe highway trust fund cuts 
when it placed a ceiling on ex· 
penditures. 

BOl ~id he thought tht 
amendment "was proper" al 
I mlnner in which tht st.t" 
could get the Issues resolvtd. 
Governors have b.en irk.d 

ment scientists announced Wed· planes will be involved at var· cane tamers had not taken a 
nesday the most ambitious plans ioul times in flights into the crack at Hurricane Becky which 
yet in their attempts to tame hearts of the storms in the struck the northwest Florida 
hurricanes 'by seeding them with operations called "Proied coast Wednesday, a spokesman 
chemicals dropped from air· Stormfury." said the scientists still are en
craft. "From now through Oct. 31 gaged in dry-run tests in Puerto 

TONITE • PROGRAM THREE During the remainder of the Stormfury scientists, planes and ~ico that won't be complete un-
1970 hurricane season, they said, flight crews will be on 4B-hour hI Thursday. 

over previous cutbacks in reo 
cent yttrs. 

• Poem Field No. 1 they will try to seed certain alert for hurricane seeding," " In Minnesota we have sto~ 
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lown was on 
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b S V d bttk Moreover, he laid, "Becky 
y tan In er storms massively and repeated· said a J·oint announcement by A R h Sk h F A P d never was an organized storm 

• . oug . etc. _or ropose Iy. More limited, although en· the Commerce Department and _ that is, one that would lend 
Film Dealing With t~t Po~s of couraging, seedings were car· Navy offiCials, heading the pro· itself to seeding _ and, also, 
Te? a"," the ~.liI"ve SIZI of ried out in 1961, 1963 and 1969. ject which will operate largely the guidelines for seeding stlt. 
Things In the Universe A virtuII flett of Navy, M" out of San Juan, Puerto Rico. that no storm shall be seeded 

ped, construction on 1·90 twice, 
said Levander. "I don 't kno\\ 
what would happen if we have 
to stop again." 

• lassl'llll, 
ching, tricln 

wound.d. 
Elsewhere in 
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WASTE '~ 
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E FIRST OF THE SHOCK 
Meyer promised to make the wildest, craziest funniest the 

oot MusicaHbror-Sex-Comedy ever released, He has succeeded," 

SHOWS AT -
1:30·3:25 
5:20· 7:25 

9:25 
FEATURE 

9:35 

IN NATUR"L "' ...... --
COLOR 

Beyond ® 
No One 
Under 17 
Admitted! 

This is noIlleQUeI
Ihere has 11ft!' been 

anything like ~ 

by Charles Eames ----
• Momentum by Jordan Belson 
• Arthur, Arthur by Pascal Aubier 
• The Chlir by G.org. Dunninv 

("Yellow Submarin.") 
• The Good Friend by 

Jimmy Mur.klmi 
ILLINOIS ROOM ~ IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - 7:00 and ':00 

STARTS 

TODAY 
HELD OVER AND MOVED OVER 
FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK! ! ! 

HAMBURGERS ONLY 

REG. 29c each 

if it would be over land with· 
in 18 hours Ifter seeding," 

Moore said every month's de· 
lay on granting a highway can· 
tract in West Virginia adds 
$100.000 to construction costs 

He explained that scientists The resolution got unanimouil 
would need to gauge the possible approval by the ten governors 
effects of seeding before the on hand for the final busIness 
slorm actually struck land. session. The chief executives of 

Becky was a threatening hur· 13 states attended the confer· 
ricane Tuesday but diminished ence. 
to tropical-storm status before it T h. Slov.rnors concluded 
hit land, three days of business her. 

In the mal or tests planned after selecting Gov. Norbert 
for 1970, a given aircraft will P. Ti.mann of N 1/ bra ski 
penetrate the wall of clouds chairman Ind Gov. Robert • 
surrounding the hurricane's Docking of Kansas as viet 
eye - the area of calm·and chairman. Ti.mlnn w.s the 
then enter the Irea of maxi· past vice chairm..,. 
mum winds. The governors selected South ' ... ______________________ .. -....... ____ ... SioulC City, Neb, and Sioux 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL PRESENTS 

Two One-Act Operas by 
Giacomo Puccini 

IL TABARRO 
(a Melodrama) 

and 

City, Iowa, as the sites for the 
1971 convention. The cities on 
the Missouri River will be co- • 
hosts. North Dakota will be the 

I 
host state in 1972, No dates 
were set fIJI' the future meet· 
ings. 

I 
The governors al~ adopled a 

resolution offered by Levander 
calling upon the federal gov-
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the states. Gov. Warren E. ~ 
Hearns of Missouri, a Demo-
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Highway 4. 
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fm 20th Cenkry-Fox Starmg OOlLY RfAOI CYNTHIA MYERS I WARCIA lie BROOM 
_ lA ZAR I MICHAEL BLOO6EiJ I ~~O SURIAN I r.o.mg EDY 'MLLIAIIS 

......, tnd 0iIcIIId \If RUSS IIEVER I s-np.y II! ROGER EBERT 
., '" ROOER EBERT tnd RUSS MEYER PAHAVISlOtr Color by DElIDr' 

STARTS 

lONlrE G1UJ;J.Jll 7::'~:;O 

K.ellys Heroes 
Me1to·GoIdwyn-Mayer Presents a Katlkd-l.oob P,oouc!.cn s,artlng 

ant Eastv.axj,leIly Savalas, D:n Rckes. Carro~ OConrrr 
ard DJnak:l Sutrerlard In 'KELLYS HEROES 
IGPlo PanaVlsJand Mel,OCOiOr C MGM 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30·9:05 

~~!'WEEK Eiv.vit'.2e 
This Show Starts al 1:00 Daily 

Spend d marvelous evening with e~ht of ~ bars. 

Tuesday, July 28 
Wednesday, July 29 

(0 Comedy) 

in English 
1970 

Macbride Auditorium 

Friday, July 31 
Saturday, August 1 

8:00 P.M. 

crat, cast the only di ntmg 
vote. 

All but three of the gover· ' 
nors in the 15 states that make 
up Ihe Midwestern Conference 

I 
are Republicans. 

Tick.ts: $2.50 G.nerll Public All seah r.servtd The governors also adopted a " 
$1.50 with student identification and current regislralion resolution calling for Ihe eslab-

·Availabl.: July 20, 1970, It Univer5ity Box Office, Iowa M.mori.1 Union lishment of a national clearing 
M.iI ord.rs filled July IS. Mak. ch.cks payabl. to the Unlv.rsity Box OHic., low. house 10 register and catalogue 
M.mori.1 Union, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa chemicals released into the en· J 

\ vironmcnL It was orrcrcd bv 
• A Joinl Production of the Departm.nt of SpttCh .nd Drlmatic Art .nd the School 0' Gov. William G. Milliken cir 
Music 

~~~~-~~~~~~_~~_~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: I Michigan_. ___ _ 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

Op.n S.v.n Days A W •• k from 11 a.m . 

Until 9 p.m. with I.ating 'ociliti .. for IS 

I Fine Arts Festival 
I Plans Showing 
Of Cox Paintings 

JOWA CITY - Twenty acry· 
lie paintings by William G eolC 
will be shown in Ihe Union Ter· I 

race Lounge from July 23 to 
I\ug. 6 IIndrr spon'or~hlp of Ihr 
Union Board a a featur of the 
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_is not d musical • • • • • • A native of Washington. IOWII, 
Cox studied art at Ih univer. I· 
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Iy when Grant Wood tauJolht 

I here . After graduation, Cox 
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Suppose They Gave A War And Nobody Came 

STARTS 

TODAY 

a world of wonder 

SHOWS -1:45 

3:50 · 5:45 

7:15· ':20 

and enchantment! .. ' .. 
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. , 
HAMBURGER, •••. SS~ 

PORK CHOPS • e • 

HAM STEAK • • • • 
(Dlnnt... I"duel. totlecl lolocl, bak.cI pototo, TelCal loa It) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 79c 

as "I-'anta la" and Disney's , 
fll'st live action fealure, "The , 
Reluctant Dragon." 

After World War II , Cox and 
I his wife larl d a carlonn And 
humor publishing company In 
the early 1950'· h r turncd to 
Ihe university and carnrd n 
masler's d gre . Whil mploy· 
ed as art and photo liaison for 
the Northrop Corporation. Cox • 
vlslled Jo;urope and Ihe Near 
Bast, where h coli ctcd photo
gra phic background for his 
paintings. 1/(> now I~ producing , 
a color film with ound for EI 
Camino College, 

In 1967, Cox and hi. wife mov 
I'd lo Capl Irano 3ch, Calir., 
now becoming a major art cen· 

AlL DRINKS , . , lOe ler .. In tilt' last few years he 
__ [weIo8radfordo.Uman·lvan o.l\OO·ArtluQ'CGnnell~ ADM. _ CHILD 7Sc ha prodLced scv~r81 hundred 

IN COLOR ITOnys==1 ~CJ)- ADULT _ REGULAR PRICES 117 S. Dubuqu. St. Ilsintings, many of which no',\ .. -~~----~---------.... --IIIi-III!"-----.... --_ .. -.. hang In ~Iblic and private 181 ,..-- ... _~-.... __ .... - ... ---------_------_ ..... lerjes, offices and borne!. 
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SAIGON fA'! American 
19hter·bombers struck at an-

I' iaircrafL positions 65 miles 
Jeep into North Vietnam after 
In unarmed reconnaissance jet 
~as fired upon. the U ,So Com-

, nand reported Wednesday. 
A spokesman said an Air 

fo r c e RF4 reconnaissance 
,lane with two Phantom jet es

• , :orts was fired upon Tuesday. 
rhe Phantoms then attacked 
be antiaircraft positions. None 
If Ihe planes was hit and dam-

, Ige to North Vietnamese gun 
/Osilions was unknown. I 

Th. loc.tion was about .. v
en mile. we.t of Dong Hoi, 
• coastal city . The U.S. attack 
was the first in th. North 
.Ince JUnt 25. 
The U.S. Comm::tnd said the 

4 Ittack was "protective reaction. 
an Inherent right of self de
·ense." 

Since President Lyndon B. 
Johnson ordered the bombing of 
'lorth Vietnam halted Nov. 1. 
'968. five reconnaissance planes 
tnd four escorts have been shot 
lown over the North and Wash

, ·ngLon has reported more than 
iO retaliatory attacks by V.S. 
,lanes. 

The last American plane shot 
Lineup 

Troop. of the Cambodian ~rmy'. 11tt1 Irigede ",..,.,.. te 
board South Vi.tnamese Air Force h.llcopt.r •• t Phnom Pen" 
Airport for an auault on Kompont Them, ,,_ .f heavy 

fighting in rtClnt weeks. - AP Wl,..pltoto " . til) 
~e. , .j 
Ives II r 

Jown was on May 2 durine; ~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_;;o; 
leavy raids against antiaircraft 

~rn,* i 

lJIililJll~ 
Ie oJia 

md missile positions. 

PU"" ' 
~ 

The U.S. Command also an
neunced the loss of five more 
htlicopters to enemy ground 
fire , four in South Vietnam 
.nd one in L.aos. The crash .. 
claimed tile livel of five Am. 
erican crewmen. Nlnt were 

Pu" ias!lUI, 
ching. 

thus ~ 
trucIMI 
'IIore II 
pleadl 

ranll •• 
"ani, 
udenl ~ 
nts rII 
me, 1Ii) 

Urnale. 
policy I 

e1. 
• the. 

wounded. 

Elsewhere In South Vietnam. 
I V.S. convoy of eight vehicles 

, "as ambushed by II North Viet· 
~amese force about 80 miles 
lorthwest of Saigon and less 
:han three miles from the Cam· 
lOdian border. 

There was no damage to the 
vehicles and V.S, casualties 
rme very light with no [atali
iles. reports said. Ten North 
Vietnamese were slain by artll
~ry. fighter -bombl!rs. helicop

l~~ : ler gunships and armored vehi
crtdl~ \ eles. 
lIrith 11. ' In Cambodia, .ntmy forces 

b 1M Inflicted a bloody letback on 
f w ~ Cambodian soldi.rs trying to 
or iJItj ~ g.t fOUf trucks carrying food 
~ lIIGI Ihrough to comrades fighti"!} 

uca Ihl. n • m y for the 11th 
~d' A ~ .trlight day on Klri Rom PI.· 

01111 teau, 50 milts west of Phnom 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
AT THE 

AIRLINER 
22 S. Clinton 

Playing all the old;es 
and your favorites 

No Cover 
Dancing from 9-1:30 Friday 

9-12:30 Saturday 

P.nh. the c.pital. 

Associated Press correspond- ~~~~~!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lilt T. Jeff WilIiams met the 
rurvivors who returned the 
oearly nine miles to the garri- I 
80n at Sre Khlong. on important 
Highway 4. They said many had 
been killed. wounded or cap· 

e scilm 
dive~ 
for ~ 

tured. • I ~ The survivors said the convoy 
was stopped by a blown bridge. 

~ and then the enemy opened fire I 
F=='" from both sides of the road. the 

main route up the plateau. Air 
Ufls have been supplying the 
Cambodian troops at Kiri Rom. 
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WANTID 

Want Ad Rates 
One D.y .......... 15c • Wen! 

'EMALI: Uppercltlllllln ftt'''' II.· 
In, ,uart.rI, Au,. I. N ....... 1$1· 

114e. 7·21 
-::-:-:=:---;--;----:---:-: 

Two ".:Iy. • ..•••.•. lk • W .. " MARlUEO cllllplt, do. ancl eal d.· 
II... farm bOUH, rUlOn.blt ront. 

Thr .. D.ys ... ,." 2k • Word .. ·tthtn 10 mile raellul of low. CHy. 
337043", 7-30 

I 
five Day . ......... Dc • Werd WANTED 10 ronl farm hou.., or 
T D M_ W-~ ecrtl •• _ 20 mll6 rtdlu. 10 •• Clly. 
til ay. . • •••.. .. &nO' ..... Oecuptnry lor I year. 3$6-280' 

One Menttt ....... sSe. Wtt4 =;-;;;---:::=:;;:b=-=-::~";;~ 
I THREE re.ponal Ie m.n I,., 4', 

Mi,,'mum All 1. WeN. %I, Ind 33 de ire 3-b~room hou . • 
or .partmenl for •• nl Imm.dt.,,· 

HELP WANTID 

YOUNG ",on 11-14 - earn 13.51 per 
bour. Parlolilllo ud ,0"'. full· 

Urn. o,",pln... Call Mr, ~ for 
Intervi." Imm.dlalely. 217· 7. 

'·14 

I'ERIIlANENT. partlbllo. babyall. 
hou ~Iun, cook. provltle Iran • 

~rtaUon • daYI ".dIy_ 2:110-4 :30 
.M. b.,mnln, SePI.mbtr. Mu.1 

h ••• ear. '21. UJ.lM$. 7·3 

WANTED: dudent for companion 
for t.lderly lenfl.mLft. Somt ..... 11 

duU .. - boord, roolll, lood 1&1.1')1 , 
Worl< ... II.blo no .. , . lao tthool 
year, 33704%42. &.IlIn 

RIDE WANTED 

BOSTON or Ph1I.IdeJphla. Loan 
,,·o.tend A .... ' . Allo rldt from 

Phll.delpbla to orriv, In low. City 
by Au,. :2. Cn b.1'l dri •• , abor. ,II. cau Loona, 337 191. 8-7 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT'i -
CLASSICAL GIJITAlIS - mad, It 

Spain. Ro .. on.bly priced. m_wl 
' ·2! 

RIDIIt WANTED 

• 
~ 

• 

· • 
PHONE 337-4191 Iy. Coli 337-4314 or ",,·$2111 .nd Ilk 

for 1I0b Jlckson or Frant Val.I,,1 . 
1-~ 

____________ ' MOVING - Boulder·Denver Au.u ... 

AUTOS Fa-IIGN SPO-TS I I. Orlvln, .1 .. I,hl lhrou,h. Nee, 
-" - " rIders, .h .... drl.ln,. 3SI-58M. ' -2 

--...:---:--~-- -
1'1>3 JA~UA. R XKI10 XX! onlln. DRIVING to Denv.r·Bould.r, Cole 

.. f IT d ' "'50-'1 8-5 r.do. Lo.vln, FrtdlY. AUR. I btu 0 er , •• , .. .... Orl.In, .Iral,bt throu,h _ a1reor 
CHILD CARl 

APPItOVFn '''OMS LICl!N ED altt.r "'ill care ror your 1960 VIV. 149,000 mt . '210-:-Call 351- dilion.d comrorl. R.turn Au,. 2! 
child. Perm.nenl 10 .. lerm bast" j 6174 .nytime. 7.%3 Ph. 351-3934 .n.r , P.M. 

14 per dlY. Ideal Ht-Up. Towne •• sL _ -- ___ _ 
FOR SUMMER and fall - double or ... Phon. 331.4033. .... 1960 VW. 141,000 mil ... IZItI. Call 

rooml. klu:hen prJvU.... T.V. - -- . -- 151·6774 anytlmo. 7-21 .OOMS FO. UNf 
loun,e 337 %I" '7-leRC WANT .omoone to blbyalt our - - --

September. 338-1!60. 7·24 337·1711 .rtor , P.M. 11-%1 !aN .umme •• nd fill , tn,le &II' 

. . . I home. l1,ht hou,e..,ork. .ltrUn, II,' VW BU . Ne.. .n.lno. 14110. 

Hr)'JSe Fa. SALE WERIl:NCED- b.byallllnr , rull , 1968 lATA con.artlblt. e700 mll •• , doubl. room> •• onkln, prIVU .... 
plrt·lIm.. Referen... fuml h.d. .ear .n,ln._ 101.1337; 337.1Ml21 e... rl.~ tn .nd eve~rllln, ru,nl.h.d 

I 
H.,,'keye Courl S3",704. 8·14 ntnu. 7.%8 331.7141 or 351·3112. ..ZVJ 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom finch I --
with Altach.d .'fI~' . "urntshed HUMP'I'Y DU~{PTV Nu ... ry Sch •• 1 - SUM MER rAles - .. nl n.w fo, 

basem.nl wttlt recrellion room. 41h ofle.. I pr.·sehOOl pro,rom for AUTOS.DQMISTIC I ,"mmer. c. II ...... . 1.0 room', .. lit 
bedroom. 2nd bath . M.rk Twltn dtJ· doy care children al competitive cooktng prlvU.ge., Ol.count. BI.ck', 
trlet. U4,II00. 388-2108. ... ral." 615 S. C.pltol Ireel. 01.1 337· GIIII.hl VIII.n . 8·21A1 

I 
3842. H.lfn INS OLDSM081Lt •• nvorUbl •. 1600 --

.r best orfer. call ber.r. 3:~0 , ATTJlACTIVE r.om fo •• tn,l. ,lrl 
PETS CYCLES 337-8774. 1-5 1 ::.IV.to .nlronc • . 337·9084 botw.;~ 

1

'63 VOLKSWAGEN - ,ood •• tun. ' 
SSIO. Phon. 648·23&11. 7·21 WANTED roomm.le Au,. I to Ihart 

ST. IIERNARD puppt ... eJl.t.red. 19&1 1'RlUMPH %60. 3* 1111.. Ilk. -- 2 bedro.m h.u.. . I'urnllb.d 
$75 · $123. 338-7249. 7-28 new. $500. 351-4m. 1·%1 IHI MUSTANG converttble V-8 'U· '67 SO monlh. tJ4 Soulh Dod ••. 33~ 

- - --- I I tomlUc Ir.n.ml .. lon. %'7,000 mU... e520. 1·21 
AKC re.tllorod l3 week otd Mlnla- 1170 TRIUMPH 100 cc - low mt.· '1200. 351.7111, 7-23 __ _ 

lure Sehn.u .... , Perm.nent .hota. a,e. 338-3411 . HI -- MEN , .om.n, .In,le •• doubl.s. 424 
.ara trlmm.d, Ihow po .. tbillty. Es- 11M GT DAlIT eonv.rtlble. 6 c)I_ ' S. Luc ... 1111 Muselllne. 351·5~2 
celt.nl br •• dln, . 'ISO. 351 ·2417. 7·21 I"' ~ HONDA S.rambler. 3lJ1.0301 . Ind.r • • utom.Uc, buckoto. con.ole. 8.21 

7.28 '715, 331·723'. 7-31 

338-817.. 7.23 MOTORCYCLE SII .. and Service - lKa - 3K CHEVELLI: connrl, 310 
- - SuzUkI Norl.n dOli ... Gu.nnl.. HP, 4:11, I ..... d JIG". m •••. Reo· 

IIOOMS (or tlrtJ. Communtty ilL 
thin and loun,!, w.'h~r and 

dryer flcIllU... Phon. 337·3634 

FREE kIllen •. Hou.ebrok.n. 2103 J . -- - 1--- --- ---
AKC r.,I.tored Golden lI.trio.er •• rvl.. for oil 'lIIk ... The 1II0tor· .on.ble. 351·147%. 7·2' 

puPpl.~ Ph~" 3~~ _7-24 cycl. Cllntc, 222 E, P •• nlt •. m.5~ri '59CHEV:;ilei, ruOl. no r".1. 1113. MOMS (or ,IrIs. Community ktl-
POODLE ,roomln.. .tud .... 1 •• ; --- 1 33M"8. 1·%3 chon and I.un, •. Wuher .nd dry. 

8-1aHn 

puppt.. '85. Ctrrle Ann Kennels. SOO CC TRIUMPH - en,tn. IUlt re. - - or bcUlUe •. Phone 337_3634. 8·14tln 
351_5341. 7·21 buttt, $500. 351·74()a. 1-24 1868 PONTIAC .laUCIn wa,on. A ,,C. 

-- - - Pow.r. txt. mech. eond, '3300. UNAPPROVED .tn,l. room. fur 
lH2 HARU;Y " cu. In., Chop p.r. 338-7429; 353-5114. ' ·14 m.n , Acrou Ilre.( (rom campu., 

338-3922 7 23 Ilr conllllt.n.d wllh .CIOkln. f.ct!. 
LOST ANIJ FOUND .:.. ___ - I CORY!'M'E 'rt convertlbl • . Hordtop. Ill ... $50. 11 E. Wllbln.lon. Phont 

1

1169 HONDA lU crambl.r. 1600 827-800 HP, AM·FM 4 .pe.d, po.l. 33?-t041. 7·21TFN 
LOST'. • mo. am.1l "hltt lemll. mll<o. f37S. 351·~. 7·29 tracllon. cln tll.r • pJII. 3SI-l'~, 

• 88\fn AIR CONDITIONED, beautlluUy fur· 
dOl - downtown .. ea. 317-4ri '\III TRJUMPH - 280 .. -=-tOw mllo- _ - _ _ - nt.hed room, c oat 10 c.mpu •. 

__ ___. ..e, ,ood coudillon. Call Ul·5900. 1110 rORD plck·up. Exc.llonl con_ 338·H" or 1374501. 7·23lfn 
LOST: "".11 ,rey .horl,hatred ktl. 7·24 dlUon. New mOlor. new I ply 

"I "C U 3'75734 Ure •. 1160. 351·"89, 1·28 t •• , atJllt uPt'.' •. . 'a. YAMAlIA 110 warun(y. l3&-gtl0. 
7-23 HI TYPING SEItYICE 

APAItTMENTS FOR RENT ----
HOUSE 'Olt RENT 

NITON Commlndo "S" 7SOcc. 
9. bou,ht Au,un. 1800 ",y 

III I on II . A b.olulely perfe.1 con· 
dl n, Mu.t 1111, need money. 353-
21 7·25 

ELECTRIC tlOpln, - .dltln.! ... 
FllIST floor 2 b.droom lurnl.h.d perlenced: caU 388-.647. .·4Al1 

'El'TtMBEJI 1 pOP.lllon, lullable 
for • family or & 10 4 .Iudlnll. 

.porlmen(, 4 adult . Quiet. 137· NEW EI.elrl. _ thest ••• horl p.p. 
3265. 1-18Un .... etc. Clo.e In. Hol.n. 33704334. 

On. year I •• se. ,ISO Ptr m.nth. 
Dtal 331,1"1 d.y. . ..nUn 

MOilLE HOM'~ 

THREE room furntshed a,trlm.nt. 
---------- $US. downlown. Inqulr. 302 S. Du· 

WHO DOES IT? buqu.. 8-2aAR 

- A V AILABLI no .. : t Ind 2 bedroom 

1:140 CONVAIJI _ on. bedroom .t~. I) writers, movte '" slide pro- nl,h~d. Black ', Gult.ht Vtll., • . 422 
'O~U:NT - adelln, machtn." AparlmfOt; allo 3 room .pt.. (Ul' 

I ,ondttl.ned. very .ood eondltl.n. J"I S, .ewln .. m.ehlne •• nd m.n.v Brown. '.2IAR 
othe tt.m •. Aero R.nt.l. 810 1II.ld· 

~Iu't •• 11 . Imm.dt.le occupaney. en nf 338-9711 "5 ONE bedroom rurnt .hod apartmenl. 
351·7130 ev.nJn... 8-1 _ " . _ . I uUlltie. p.td . 13l-8a33. ..221rn 

I 
-- - - CASH FOR your e.r or ptekup -

1060 SKYLINE 10 x "'~ - furnt sh· truck. Curry'a Aulo. 103 7th SI. .'EMALE room"'ll. 10 . hare two 
ed. Clrpeted , ,trcondltlontd. 'n· Coralvllte. 338 .. 74g. 1I-4AR bedroom, cto t In. Writ. 14 S. 

ne' . 12600 or b •• 1 offer. 338-5572, ' _ _ _I Gllb.rt. 1-4 
I 8·22 DIAPER Rent.1 Service by NoW -" I Procell Laundry, 313 S, Oubuqu" NEW d.tuxe on" bedroom (urntlh· 
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:10' Rlchartlson. Iwo bedroom. Ilr· LEATHER .nd c10lh p.lch.. for 331-3547 or 338·M90. 7.24 
<ondillonln" Bon·Alro, ",Ulble levi. plus bdIed Ins.rll. R .... n- ________ --:_ 
Sept. I. 351-1138. 8-1 able . 338-7653. ' .23 FEMALE roomm.te w.nled for Se. 

7·21 

ELECTRIC - short plperl, t.rm 
papo... F.rmer .eeret.ry. P'ltt 

..... Ic.. 351-2336. 8-I5AR - -- ---" r:U:CTIIIC - term pi po ... r.port •• ~ 
mJsc. Former lecretary. N"eat ram .. : 

pu . 338_3783. 7-2 • • 

JERRY -NYoll-:-EI;ct;:IcIBM Tr-;i~ : 
S.rv~Pbon. 338-1330, _ 8_.f. 

LEONA AMELON Typln, Service -
IBM Electrtc. Carbon ribbon. Ex.: 

perltnc.d. 338-6075. 7-ZSRC • 

EXPERlENCr:O-typi.t:tbe~~&hort • 
pipe ... 353·3720. 7.12AlI : 

ELECTRIC --abort plpera, It.rm 
p.pers. Form.. ..crtlory. }' IIL· 

.. rvlc •. 151·213.. HtAJ\ • - --
EXPEIUENCr.O tYP\It. Th.II,. 'bOft • 

PIpe ... 35i1-3~ 1·J2AIt ~ 
- -- • - - - - .tII •• plrtmonl. On. bedroom -

)KI COLONIAL 10 • :;01 2dltr'. 1 WANTtD; .ewln" .peetaitdn, In loU . 361 ·8316. 7·14 MIAr.R,Vphlv"., .B~.RotNaSrr,-puIYPI~~.'\lm51ImO,wo-a ~ 
bedroom" ptrU.Uy furn .ht • air' w.ddln, ,own •• (orm.la. tie. 3111' 1 " bll. • 

condttlonor, exlr ... V.ry ,ood c.n· 044a. 8-ISAR WANTED: 2 f.m.I •• to .h.r. with St.le Blnk Build n,. 337·2656. 11-4 
dlUon. See al 244 Bon Altt or .all _ ___ Ihlrd _ 2 bedroom .p.rtment. .. 
a16-3712. 1-1 EXPERIENCl!O 11,pllt - Iheal., AyoU.b. Sopt. I. can m -asts Arter = 
'58 FRONTIER 8 I 33. '991. 351.9214. Ihorl p.p .... 333.3720._ B.I~ I e P.M. 7_24 MISC . fo()R SALE 

B-1 HAND taUor.d h.m all.r.Uono - CLOSE In, tat Itoor. · , b.droom, - 4 
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room, a.. ~p. po .. e •• n. one b.droom furnt,hed . tmm.dt.t. E. Matn, Weal Bnn.h, S.I. 10 . 4. 
3311·1776. 7·31 ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr - 24· po ..... lon. Dtal 33 .. 1951 d.y.. 7.2$" • 
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Big Defense 
Job layoff 
Is Foreseen 

STUDENT SPECIAL EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
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WASHlNGTON IJI'I - Broaden
Ing their predic\ions. Pentagon 
economists now forecast that 
cutbacks in military spcndlng 
will ~ost about a million jobs in 
defense and related industries 
by mid-I97l. 

This is abouL 360.000 more ci
vilian job losses than were pro
je" rd by defense officials last 
win cr when .Iho Nixon adminis. , 
trr i '11 ~ent its fiscal 1971 budg
e , C0ngl·css. I 

'"he projecl ions cover a lwo
yp~r pericd ending next June 
30. 

Through May. defense indus· 
tries jobs were down by 367.000, 
which Is interpreted to mean a 
IOS1 of abouL another 600.000 bY , 
Jul v nex ~ year, 

The Icmpo o( uncmployment 
is expected to pick up because 
bac~I 'g~ of unfillcd del nso or. ' 
ders are bcing exhausted. 

renl agon budget director 
R'her ' C. Mnot predicts that de· ' 
fe llSNclatcd employment will t 
fall to about 2.4 million workers 
by next summer, , 

Thc February projection of 
aboul 640.000 job decreases was 
ba~ed on an analyst of the im
pact on military buying cut· 
backs on primary defense In· 
dustry, that is the companies 
which ac tually produce military 
hardwnr and other supplie , 

The higher estimate now 
being used takes account in ad
di'jan Industries which supply 
I . ~ elials to defense contractors 
_. for example. -cotlon mllls fur· 
nl hlns Soods to uniform man
ufacturers, 

SWISS STEAK DINNER 

$ 

• tax Included 

(plus choice of three other meats) 
with choice of drink 

• STUDENT SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL • $200 3 Meats 
Plus Fried Shrimp 

drink and tax I.clu ..... 
SUNDAYS 11:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. - ALL DAY 

PLEASE BRING YOUR STUDENT 1.0. CARD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Try Our Other Lunch and Dinners Too 

• Now managed hy Paul SI.grlat, 

former chef of the fomoul 

Gold.n BuH •• In Wlnt." .. , Iowa 

Mr. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
OPEN MON •• SAT. 11 • . m . ·2:30 p.m. I 4:30 p.m,·' ,.m. 

120 E. BURLINGTON 351·5636 

18 x 40 CON V AlII - I bedroom, .tr I (urnlshed (rom un. Call 338-7058, 9868. 7-30 • condtlloned •• ery good condtUon. ,. ~ .. , 11-211 _ __ • 
Mu.1 sell. 11300. OccuVlncy .lter .., ,,~.~ :\ PRIMITIVES, clockl lllt.wart _. 
June IS. 35)·7150 e"entn,s . 7·23 1/1-. V" D~' 3·ROOM furnished .p.rlmonL 123~ .. AlI.yUqu ..... Behln 520 S. GU- ~ 
MUST SELL: 8 wtde. 2 bedroom. I 

rurnlohed (or .tudy •• It .ondltlon· 
lng, m.lal stOrt't .h.d. *1200. 351 -
658V. 7·%1 

V~' VI ~ S. Cllnlon. Hul. wlter. 338-1581. b.rl . Optn Mon .• Frl. .. 1& • ~ 00,) ~ '!.o»'" B_lIUn _ ___ ____ • 
~f; o~ ~r,; , Co' -- OLYMPIA porl.bll Iype .. rller. Belt. 
~ .. ,\. I." WANTED: 3-bedroom ap.rtment, manual mid.. 130. 3SI·UtI. en •• 

jIl .. ,I"-D ."'v ", ,U· sponalbl. mon3 ret.r.nct •. C.II 113'. -;:;':;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::=:=:=:, 1958 SKYLINE, 11111 2 bedroom , {\.... A~ <-2 "7' I' B b J ck 0 0 .• 

0. Af. '\ Q" .,{\\, furnl,hod , for full yeor. Thr •• re-I nln.. 7.24 ,. 

.vaUabl. Au.u.t. 331.60116. 7-28 .... C1I\ .... y ,,~\r> r:fo" ow or ~ ~ '. 0 ., n r _ 

WIND 
DAMAGE SALEI 

SAVE HUNDREDS 
WE HAYE SEVEItAL SLIGHT. 

L Y DAMAGED 'HOMESI 

EXAMPLE: 

12 " 60 COMMODORE 

WAS $6950 
NOW $5600 

FREE DELlYEItY AND SET 

UP ANYWHERE IN IOWAI 

BIG SAYINOS - NOW 

MONTHLY PAYMINTS. 

VALLEY HOMES 
4555 lit ~ve. 5.1 , 
CEDAR RAPtDS 

u \,}I ,'t" '\;IIf'I~C 1'rlnt Yalllnl., 1-3 NOW IN STOCK • 

' O{\\ ' \ ."V +vt. WOMEN - ul\I .... 11.y .pproved SANSUI ! 
. \~\'.o\~'" ""~ ,..-.It. hou.ln, noW ronttn, for lummer 

'{\~' ~ c.... o,~ and 1.11. Kllcban prlvlle.... 351· 
':1:-\' ~ .. 00 . \," !II 51". H3tfn 

~~¥:. ... , .. ~ (\ ,,~~\,,>ti CoLONIAL IIIInor luxUI')I I bedroom 

1
A1o ... ..,\~.\ 'l'l G'~ .\ (urnt.h.d or unturnlshed, .tr·con· 
• y ... ~. dlU.n.d. From fUO. 01.) 3111-5363 

~' 0'.:. ~"" or 3SJ.I~_._ ___ e·14 
).~.~. DOWNTOWN. 1W'n1ahtd lind 2 

v bedroom units. AVIUabl. Sept. 

5 & E PLEXI·LlTE 
It.O. Bell 613' 107 2nd Annue 

C-:.rllville, Iowa 52240 
337·U34 

can 338-7056 or 337-4141 .. 1IA/1 

, ELMWOOD TIRJlACE nllW leuln, 
two b.droom furntshed ap.rlm.nt. 

5.2 5th Slr.tl, CortlvlUe. S88-~90;. 
351-1031. 7·2511n 

Rac.lve,. -
med.ls 250, 100 

2OOOA, 4000 

tfE§JP 
UtI ILLI, N.W. 
elDAII IIA".,. 365·1324 

1h BlICk Seuttl If RantlaWs 

-Cu.tom Yacuum 'erml", 
e Plui.Glall COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Full Sheet •• r Cut Ie Silt 

Milled .ntI Formed • .... rch Participants Requl,..d 

IGNITION 

. CARBURETORS 

GEr'ERATORS STARTER$ 

Iritli & 5tr."'n MIte" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubuqw DI.I 337·5723 

Rilister te partlel ..... In atvcIltt cenducttd by the Depart. 

IMIIt If Ps,chelll' If Iht Unlv,,.lty ef lowi. Payment fer 
,.rtlclpation Is $2.00 per hour. Intereattcl pef"M mly pIr • 

ticipate liver. I timet, Maximum .'" I. 25. 

C.II lacky Getttsch at 353.3472 

tr .tep Illtl R .. m '·19 I.at Hall, 

.. 
• .. 

Of 

• • • • .. .. .. .. .. 
• • • .. 
.. .. I-----------------JI'---____________ .. ,L-________________________________ -J~ 

Reach The Big University Market 
With An 

Inexpensive Iowan Want Ad 

• zt: 
.. 
.. .. .. 
• ... ... .. ... ... .. .. 
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A Division of 5.5. Kr"ge Co., wilh Slor" in the United States, Canada, 'uerto Rico, Australia 

Weekend Discount Sale 
HOURS: Daily 10.10 Sunday 11·6 THURSDAY _ FRIDAY _ SATURDAY _ SUNDAY 

~§§§ DOUBLE VALUE COUPON§§§~ 

BAIA MOVIE EDITORS 

844 Reg.10.n 

2 Days 

Standard 8 movie editors. Complete 
with splicer and splicing tape. Will 
accept up to 400' reels. Big view frame. 

COSTUME RINGS 

Our Reg. SSe 

Fun rings to wear. 

Mock stones. Many 

designs. Adjustable. 

8MM 

Movie Film 

Anscochrome 
Price includes, 

processing. 

Reg. 2.2' 

Shop at 

K·Mart and 

SAVE 

LOOK, MOM, NO IRONINGf 
For aU the guys in your family, from sizes 
8·18 with cool polyester/cotton sporl shirts 
in color fast solid colors, plaids, stripes and 
fancies. 

~-Inch Electric 
Drill 

2.6 amp.drill hasl~ H.P. 
Speeds 0 to 2,000 RPMs. 
Drill ¥.t", l-i" hardwood, 

bronze bearing. 

Reg. Price 7.96 

DESK CALENDAR CLOCK 
Reg. 12.96 - 3 Days 

Day- dale electric clock has 8 88 
second hand. Roman num· • 
crals. Save at K mart! 

Reg. Price 2.11 

2 
for 

20·LB. BAG OF 

CHARCOAL! SAVE! 

83~ 
Reg. 1.17 

For a clean·burning bar· 
becLie fire. Lights fast, 

burns long. 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS 

Boys' 2.piece 

Swim Sets 

Our Reg. 3.44 

Soft, absorbent cotton 
terry cloth. Knit top in 
matched to cotton duck 
Shorts 2-4. 

GIRLS' 3·pc. BEACH SET 

-

Our R.g. 3.76 

Polyester/cotton poplin. 
Set includes, top, pan· 
ties, blouse. Summer 
colors 2 to 4. 

CLIP A'ND SAVE 

I 

It , 
Partly c:lOI 

welt Friday. 
in 'he 80s. 
with chane. 
Wist. Little 
lows in the 

•• t.b .. 

. FB 
Ki 
IN 

state 
participating 
ing at Camp 
available for 

_____ .COUPON SPECIAL ____ ..... ____ _ COUPON ;),.t�.IAL. ____ ~!IIII-----l.uUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ .COUPON SPECIAL ______ 1t. To In 

DJ. 

Dazey ~Iectric 
Can Opener 
Reg. 7.27 55.44 

Colors: While with Avocado Trim 
Guaranteed one year 

Limit OM Per Coupon 

OJ. 

Janitor In A 
Drum 

l-quart size 
Reg. ale 

64c 
A great household 

Cleaning Aid 
Limit 3 Per Coupon 

0.1. 

Coffee Shop 
COOKIES 

Reg. 99c 

While Quantity Lasts 

0.1. 

18 OZ. MICRIN 

ORAL MOUTHWASH 

Our Reg- 1.26 

Antiseptic, gargle 

save 

Limit I Per Coupon 

~=::=::~C~O~U:PO~IN SPECIAL _____ .. _____ _ ____ rp _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ ,~~'UI'Cl'N SPECIAL _____ 1 

S~~:~~S _=- GL~:':::E I Lb. Bag 
COUPON SPECIAL 

0.1. 

Our R.g. 2176c 

2 pn. 

your choice of colors 

sizes 812·10 

Shop at K Marl 
0.1. 

18" H EA VY DUTY ~::::: ~:::r 
HOUSEHOLD FOIL 

28C R~.~< 
K·Mart brand, 18"x25' foil in cutter edge box. Save! 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

OJ. 

Reg. $1.33 

$1.17 
Dries 2· 4 hours 

Net Wt. 24 oz. 

Limit 1 P.r Coupon 
D.I. 

Reg. 68c 

2 FOR 87C 

Chocolate Stars, Mall d Mllkballs, 
Peanut Clu ters, Bridge 

Your Choice 
Limit Six Per Coupon 

______ COUPON SPECIAL _____ • ____ _ COUPON SPECIAL _____ .. __ ~-_COUPON SPECIAL _____ .. __ ~II!III.COUPON SPECIAL _____ 1 

Liquid PI~mber 

32 FI. Oz. 

DJ. 

Reg. 7Sc 

No Mixing 

No Boiling 

No Odor 

Fast Action 

LImit Thr" Per Coupon 

14.5 oz. 1I0FF" 

Insect Repellent. 
Our Reg. 1.28 

57C 

LImit One Can Per Coupon 

D.I. 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

250-CT. PACK 

WHITE NAPKINS 

Reg. 33c1 

9·inch white paper lunch· 
eon napkins. 25O-count. 

Limited Quantity

None Sold to Dealers 

Limit Two Per Coupen 

Irene Eyelet Curtains 
40"x63" R". I." 

83C 

40"x81 " Reg- 2.21 

lOor' Dacron. Choice of Colors: 
Gold, While or Green 

. UI 

conferees 
planes to 
nize Its 

, without a 
wilhdrawals. 

Before the 
U.S. military 
would be 
one·thlrd of 
South Korea. 

But a 
mention of 
gram : 

• Transfer 
to bases in 
Pacific bases. 

• Transfer 
of Navy 
naiSS8nce 




